
Three of A ·Kind
PAST AND PRESENT AFS students got together at the. Ed
Wolske home Saturda'Latternoon during an open house for
former American Field Exchange student Margot McKay
qf Australia, center, who studied at Wayne High School In
1967·68 while staying with the Wolske.Jamily. Present for
the open house were Monika Plehn of Kassel, Germany,
rear,. present AFS student staying with the Rovia-n Wiltse
family, and Rosa Mery Castillo, now a Wayne State student
who was an AFS student at Wayne High in 1-971-72 while
living with the. Max Lundstrom family. From Venezuela,
she now calls Wayne h~r home. Miss McKay will leave
Wayne today (Thursday) and stop in Lincoln for a visit
with friends before returning, to Australia,
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The Larry Carrs
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and 1"5. y,.on eyer. as
been" named winner in the
annual Vo(~ of Democracy
contest held at the Wakefield

WESLEYAN CH"URCH
(George Francis, pa~lor)

Sunday: sunday !>chool. 10 C.m ,

wor<,hip. 11: evening ',erVtCc. B pm
W(>{lnesday: Midweek SI:rVlCf!. 8

pm

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson, pastor)
For. bus service Jo W1l.ketJe.ld_

(h\jr01 ~,(:rvJcp.<, cali Ron jOnl'~; 375
181W

LINDA PENN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rober! F Penn
'and Lar,.y Car,., son ~f Mr'. and Mrs, Maurice Car,., all of
Wayne, we,.e mar,.ied In Dec. 29 ,.Hes at the First Baptist. ".;1

Bo'ek-f(ev-ieWed~--- church'" Way.,-. -- - - .---.--

High chool. The contes:t, was
sponsor'ed' by _.' th~ . Wakefield
'VFW Post and AVxijiary. .

Miss Meyer;, a senior, .talked
on "My Responsibility As a
Citizen." Her speech has been
ente,.ed in competition 'af the

"disfdct level·.

-W-H "Voice' ContesT
Cheryl Meye,.; daughter of M,..

We 'fl. He/pSetth~ .Fov-;;9at(orj.d~r- TrJ~ted Mortgage Loa,!sJi.C1~~M:ode.1t...
Pos.J;/ble for Folks Like.Yov to Buit'dc-'- cor-Wy:---= RiimeS;fl-W~SiTtce::-i-<rJ5-.~

Com~/n and'Talk to0;:'~ ~f6?r'Frl~ndJyH~mel-oa4fiicerSTaday.
Processing Is Fast,-cmd,--Yovr Application Will Handlfi/din Str;~JContidence.
,t·, .. , .. <'", fi,; " ...•.... '"·d·:~)'·";"'·<~.'L8l: .,'\ I' .' ..; .. . .... '. '.
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THURSDAY. JANUARY 17, 1914
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
Senio,. Citizen's Cente" library hour, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1974
EDT family card party, John Gathje home
Senior Citizen's Cente,. ser'monette and sing-a· long
Wayne Hospifal Auxilia"y, Woman's Club ,.ooms, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 20, 1914
Grace Lutheran Couples Club Mexican dinner, 7 p.m

MONDAY, JANLIARY 21,1974
Acme Club, Mar-y Doescher, 2 p.m,
Cote,.ie

-Monday Mrs, Home Extension Club, Mrs. JoAnn Baie", 8 p.m
Monday Pitch Club, MrS. ~a,.ry Beckne", 2 p.m
Senior Citizen's Center business meeting, 3 p.m,
Three M's Home, Extension Club, Mrs, Gerald Otte

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1974
Bido,.bi Club, Mrs. Ma"vin Dunklau, 7: 30 p.m.
JE Club, Mrs. Mild,.ed West. 2 p.m.
Senio,. C(tizen's Center Dance and 5ing·a-long, 1: 30 p.m
St. 'Mary's Catholic Guild, school hall, a p.m

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23,1974
First United Methodist WOITten's interest groups, chu,.ch, 9: 30

a.m. and 1 and a p,m
Sf, Paul's Luthe"an Church Women, 1 p.m,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 24,1974
Theophitus Ladies Aid

~ :,:::r.:::::'C Minerva Club members met
IYlc;UPtcoolllCl,C1iuClChicun Monday afternoon with M,.s.

~~.tI=::'~~:'~::b'JC"'1 Raymond Schreiner for a can
~ tinuing stvdy on famous women.

2 Utlle.pooftUhoppeCllruft Fifteen members were present.
,lIP,", Mrs.. Cart Lentz "eviewed the

)1lI":::~~e::. book, "Maria, My Own Story,"
--------2in~ - -- -ilfl-d--fBlet a.13elo1t tR~ alo1~--

~r'a''::j~I::_C=~:r~,~;,~:~,'= Von Trapp who carTIe to Ver·
1D""lot.a,,".hCat.Rcmo~c"Oft1hu.I:add monf f,.om Aust,.ia, and is
eh'ehll 'nd ore,.no. SCP""c b'\Ulll known as a singe,. and autho,..
:-~h,~:'.~::~'~:;:",~,::~= The next meeting will be at 2
'I"',nkk "'-,111 u-..., aah 'I ~2'· for III p.m, Jan. 28 with Mrs, J. R.
minUte. until brOWIl Sc~ lmrncdullel~ Johnson.

PIZZA BITES'SURI'IUS£
n~" .-,. --. ,

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. 'Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Morning wor~hlp, 94S

i1.m COff('j-' and lellow!.hlP hour.
10 35, church ,>chool, 10 SO, Junior
H,qh 6 30 P rn'-

Monday' 5<:.ovl Troop n,lo 7

IF
YOU'RE

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George FranCI'!>, supply pastor!
Sunday, Wor3hip. 9'30 ,l,m, Sun

day ,;chOOI. 10 30

Wednesday' LeW gcn.er,,1 meet
mg. ] p m ~cn,or cheM. 7. ann,ua)
(eM meel.ng. 8

Mrs. Eldon Bull, Wayne Ceun ~alsQ aHended a Nebraska Com-
fy' r.eprese.ntative on fhe Golden munity tmproverne~t Program

~ouncil . boa-rd of di;ectors, ·at. in~ ~ere' Marci~ . Strand, com'.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
'Missouri Synod

/John Upton, pastor)
Saturday: J",nior choIr, 9 a.m,

Saturday school and conf,rmal,on
(1<'1<'51'5.930

Sunday:, Sund;;-y SChOOl anoOo1,w-
~ldS5es. 9 am, worship. \0 annu;,1
volers' aS5embly. '} pm COup"""
ClUb, :;-.~.. - ~

Monday: Collaql: Bible "Ivd{
leaders~.9_30 <l.m

__ We.dOe5QaY ;...,l!.nnua.i.. ..L£M. ,inC-L.'.L- ....

lng, B pm

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
623 East Te'nlh Street

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday: Morr"linq prayer, 10 30

,m

R1!;:-o-e'EME~ LUTKERAN'
CH'UR-CH

IS. K. deFreese, pastor)
Thursday: ChaflCE'1 choir. 7 p,m
Saturday: Ninlh grade confirma

lion, 10 am; Pro Dro, 10
Sunday: Early serVice, 9 am,

adull Bible class and Sunday .school.
10; lale se"vlce, lJlSlfJ1I'aiion of
OffIcers, 11. broadcasl KTCH, LUlh
H League slr-igh part'{, 4 pm.
iuni(jr'1eaguC1;"hotr~-T

-Wedn"Miay·; --·S!!wmg group, 1)0
p-:-m~ih.~"---~~-----~"---II,-----~-

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
(Eldon SchUler. pastor)

Svnday,· Sunday ~chool, 945 a,m
worshlp,.ll, Bible SludY. 7 30.p m
all 131 '506 Shltrman

WedneSoday; Sunday ,>(hOOI leacll
e(l>, 7 30 pm., doctrInal B,ble
study, 8. bott. al,$06 Sherman

Thursday: Visitation. meer al 506
S~erm;lri, 7 p m

Thur..w:lay: Fl,r-s-I year contirma
lIOn eta!>s, 4 30 pm,. second \lear
confirmalion cla,ss. 7 30. _

Reception Held for

Eightieth Birthday

f'riday at Concord

of Nodolk Me Mo,.ifz prayed
fhe accordion and his wife
played the d,.ums

A podrait of Mrs Boden
stedt's Life was given in a "This
Is Your: Life· p"ogra(T1 narrated
by Raymond Stender

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(A, W. Gode, 'pastor)
Thursday' Lad,es AId, 1 p,m
Salurday, Salur"l:tay SChOOl. 930

8.m
Sunday; Sunday school. 10 ;; m .

--w-or";;hiri. 1\-;-'a-nn-u-al-vo-tE'rs' me-etmlj',
lJOpm

An open house reception was
held at the home of Clara
Swanson of ConCo,.d Friday to
mark h~ 80Th birth~ay. Hosts
for ·the event were Mrs. Swa'n.

. son's' children, Mr. and Mrs.
Emest SwanSon and Mr. and

'Mrs, Eved Johnson
M,.s. Geo"ge Magnuson of

Wayne poured coffee. The cake
was' cut and se,.ved by Mrs
Ever! Johnson, M,.s, Er.nesf
Swanson was--rlining -rOOm-----nos,-
ess,

Sixty.five guest's' at! ded
from Essex, Stanton and' SiouX
City. la',; Carroll, Wayne,
Wakefield, Dix'on, lau"el and
Concord.

tended the:,jJrand..o.pening '01 munify development speciaHst,
Nutrition Meals at Hartington with' the Division of Community
recently. ' Affairs in Lincoln, and Otto G

Nutrition Meals is a five.day. Halberg from the, CommUAity
per-week p"ogram ~et .vp fo,. th.e __ Develop.ment Department of the
Hartington Senior Citizen'.s C9lil. Unlv~s~t~ of Nebrask'a exten

• tel". The program is sponso,.ed ~ slon,dlvlslon
by the Golden,.od Hilts Com·

---'-.---.----'.. mun i"fY·"Act'TonC-ounClT:--OTfiC'e···oT
E~onomlc Opportunities funds

,'and State Commission on Aging
~unds, . .

Other guests at the' grand'
9penin'9 'we,.e Congressman

, Charles Thone, Rage,. Cole" act
ing executive di,.ecfor of the
State Commission on Aging, and
Kathy Claussen, Cole's assistant
in nutrition pr-ograms

While in Hadington M,.s. ,Bull

1924 ---at Sioux City, 1£1. They
spent eight 'years IMming nea,.
Randolph and have lived in
Randolph the past 41 years.~

Sons Host Reception

FIRST .CHURCH OF CHRIST
.. . t..!qh.r:U;pp'er~on-,--p.a~.tor)

Sunday: WarS-hIp aOd communion,
10 a,m

FIRST 'TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH '

Altona
.Missouri Synod

(Eugene Juergensen" pastor)
Saturday: Confir-mal')on instruc

lion, SI. John'5, P·,lger. 9 a,m
Sunday: Wor5hip, 9 a.m.; Sunday

school, 10: 15

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Nallonal Gl,t.ard Armory

(LarrV Ostercamp, p",s,ol')
Sunday: Sunday school. 10 ,"'.. m

worship, 11, young p-eoPle'~ meet
mg. 6 15 pm evening service.
/'30

Wednesday': B,ble sludy, S04 Fair
acre'S Road, 7.30 p_m-

The 80th birthday of. Mrs.
Dora Boden'stedt of' Norfolk was
observed Sunday' aftemoon with
an open house reception at the
"Winside Amedcan Leigon Hall

Mrs, Bodenstedf was born
Jan. ,1<1, 1894, On a.1arm near
WinsIde· and "emamed In the
Winside area until 1953 when she
moved Ie Norfolk

The open house was hosted by
Mrs, Bodens.tedt's three sons,
Alfred Cd,.stens, Ed Ca,.stens
and Roy Stender, all 01 Nodolk.
There are seven grandchild,.en

About .Si guests attended the
fete, coming from Winside;
Wayne. Stanton, Lyons and No,.·
folk. Guests were .greeted by
g,.anddaughfers, Dianne Born•
entre and Kafhy Stender of
Norfolk. Kathy Stende,. was in
charge 01 the,guest book and gjft
table

Se,.ving were M,.s. Alfred Ca,.
stens, Mrs: Ed Carstens, -M,.s
Roy Stende,., and Mrs, Dianne
~om~ntre. R.onnie, Roger, Ray_.
mond, Roy and Kathy Stender
Clssis-ted,
. Entertainment included in.

strumental and vocal selections
by Mr. and Mrs. Norman Moritz

Afraid You're
,Going Deaf?Phone 375·2600

Duu{(htPl: Wed

Henry Strathman of Randolph.
Mrs. Max Leu of Norfolk and

Nlrs. Loris Anderson of Butte
cut and served the cake wh~ch

had, been baked by Mrs. Dean
McGrew of Randolph. Mrs. AI·
ma Munter and Mrs. John
Munter Sr., of Randolph and
Mrs. Robert Munter- of Lau'rel
poured coffee and Mrs. Robert
Mu'nter of--Wausa and-Mrs;- John
Mu'nter Jr. of Randolph served
punch.

Assisting in" the kikhefJ were
Mrs.. Ernest' Strathman, Mrs.
Louie Broer, Mrs. Gra~e Huw·
aldt, Mrs. James _Backer and
N,/ts. Marley Kruse of Randolph
and Mrs. Don Sherry of Laurel.

Mun:ters were married Jan. 9,

..
~---,'

Wayne, Nebraska ,68787

THE WAYNE HERALD
.SJ~.rvin.Q.-Nodheasf.;Nebr-aska's, Great' "Farming Area

F.~RST UNIT~D M-ETHODIST
- "- - C'tn:iR C-ii

(Frank Kirtley, pastor)
Sunday;, Morning worship, 8 :30

and 11 a.m.; church 5chool,'9.45.
Senj(tr High UMYF roller sj(aling
party, 6:30 p.m
Tu~sday: Prayer grpup, 7:30 p.m
Wednesday: United Methodl'Sl

Women inlere~l grou-p5, church, 9:30
---------a..m. and 2.~uniOI....ctIOiL.

4; youth choir, 6:30; chan'c·e: choir.

~h;:~~,,/,':::1~~.E.'\i'Jj;',t":'~=-··· ----rc--C~

114 Main Street

. E-stablished in 1875'; a newspaper: published semi-weekly.
Monday and ThUrsday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald
Publishing Company, I'nc.,' J. Alan era'mer:, President; entered
in the post offke at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd da~s postage
paid.af Wayne, Neoraska 68787.

.Golden .Ye.or .. Reception-1l-1eld
An open house reception hon

oring the golden wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam
Munter of Randolph was heid at
St. John's Lutheran Church in
Randolph Jan. 6.

The fet~ was hosted by Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Munter of
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Munter of Wakefield and Mr.
~nd.. !YI.r!j.,. Dick. _Wilkenson of
Randolph.

Mrs. Gladys Brown of Ran.
.dolph registered the: 210 guests
who were' present from Garden

. City and Madelia, Minn.. Lin·
coin. B,utte. Norfolk. Wakefield.
Laurel, Wayne. Coleridge. Wau
sa and Randolph.

Gifts were arranged by Mrs.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
I-"-~ayne - PI,erce .'Ceda~. Dixon. "'Thurston 
~09 ~dis~n, Counti~s: S~,SO per year,

~'t~ree'."10.nfhS'. Outside countles
- :"1.': S1.OQ ,for 'sile.. mooths, '5..75 for "hr~

_:':t~.""" __T:-c"".<,.,.,."., ... "-,, ... ,'.

Mr..and M,.s_. George C:
>'+J\enk~'W'ii"fi"1()'

announce the Jan. 4 mar·
riage of their daughter, ..
.Debra _ Ceil Menkens. - to
David Joseph CiSSl'lld of
Lincaln, son of Harley

AAUW members mef. Thurs- Cissna of Porfland, Or-e.,
day evening at the Wayne State ~;~i~;~in~ichardSpencer

;~~~~~ ·l~~:~:~ a~:ar;:, a~':res: Honor attendants fo,. the

. on "Freedom of the· Press" by ~~~~~,w:~:terC~~d~~: FAITH EVANGELICAL
RichaNrd Manley. director of the bridegroom, and James LUTHERAN CHURCH
WSC ews ~ureau, .Mrs. Manley Wurm. Wisconsin Synod

w~u~:~~ ~ ~~~~~ ~u~~~e~~:::t The' newtyweds are satu~:~y~' ~~f~~~~~:~or~n~truc
M' making their home at 3.40 ton 9 10 11 30 a m

~;~5S-;~~~:~, .~::i9~~~;; F Street in Uncoln, s>i~~::i~n~r~~~;11Bi~l~clals~IIZ~d·
were named to the nominating chi!'O'ren'S Bible slory hovr, 3 30, all

__::r;,;a:~~t~~I~~~h~~;~ ,,59" J~_B9-Ptiz~d_~~6:~~:"=ST:::R::"O"
Hanson on cabTe-reievts'i'on:
Host,*ses for the dinner meeting. Baptismal services for Dusty IHarry Co..... les, pastor)
will be Mrs. Fred Webber, Mrs. Wayne Newton, six.month.old. w:r~~~=,y;15Undayschool. 9 4S a m
D,arr.eL.Euelbe.dh..--G!ad-ys.--Stouf son _nOf. Mr, and· ·Ms., Wayne

~.~~~usan Mifler. ' -~:~~~~".ij~~.th;~~~~~~d~:e~~~~~
... 8:EffesMeet.... Chorc-!l In Laurel. The Rev.

Richard Burgess officiated_
8·Etfes Br-Idge, Club members O· t . fh N

met Tuesday evening in ,the ho~~n~~I,I~~~~ l:erVi~es e::~~
h0rrJ.e ~f_ Pat we~t. Guests were the Re~. ,and Mrs. RJchard
M.rs, KennEtfh Who,.tow anct·MrS:~-·Burgess and.family of:-York, Mr.

. DI~k Brown, who we,.-e also and Mrs. Alvin Newton, Mr. and
- ·-prt%e-wl-n-ner.s at :ards. -Ml'"5-; Greg Urwiler, the George
---- N~xt ~eetlng will be Feb. 5·at Hinrichs- family and the Gary

8 p.m. With Mrs. LeRoy Barner, Newton family, C!1I of Laurel.

_.~~nley SJ'=~,~=~ _
At AAUW Meet

-.Ih ur~dC1'l_N;gh t

Pastor-ln~taUs Officers
'At ~ar). 9 Aid Melting

New officers. insf'aHed I),y the , Mr.s., Fr.edrick remme'read a
ReV. John Upton at the" Jan.. 9 memorial prayer .for the late
meeting of Grace Lutheran Mrs. Alveria Wolters, a charter
Ladies A~ are Mrs.. Ma'rvin member of Grace Lutheran
Vietor. president;' Mrs., Melvin Ladies Aid.
U.techt, vice, president; Mrs, Mrs. Louis Baier became an
Wallace ViCtor. secretary; Mrs. honorary member of the group.

o Herman V~hJkamp. treasur~r. Pastor ,UptOfJ, l>ed singing of
I and Mrs. Fredrick Temme and hymns and presented the topic,

-'·Mrs. tillianBerres. ChrTst'iaij-.-nT'T.ovowaraEnOing SP..Ji!j.ual- Po,v.
Growth chairmen. '" erty," ,.'

.Thirty.three members attend- Next meeting will be 'Feb. 13
ed the meeting. Hos'tesses we,.e -with M~s. Amos Echtenkamp,
Mrs~ Allen WiUig, Mrs. Herbert Mrs. Herbert Echtenkamp ,and

-Ba'reTrnan ' and'- Mrs-. Aaolph Mrs. Will,iam Pfeil as hostess.
CJa,usseri. . World Relief sewing will be

-------;4nnual' rePorts" were readancf"----ctone
n
Jcm."11' InsTead 01 Jan. 2.<1

-a~ed, •.. Co-mmi,ttee "eports
were heard ..pnd new cOl;nmittee;s
were appointed. '



I
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~.. ,,

Hazel's Beauty Shoppe Is proud to Introduce Jeanie
Mau, our new operator. We invite .you to come In and

.get a,cquainted thi,s' week!

M~etings to Seek Data

en-Mental. Health. Need~

/lemann

Mr;.i;lnd.Mr:~.-oo-na~en.of yyiSflel
~~oounce the en-gagemenToFffieTraaughter;-:---··~
Sheryl "Irene Hansen, '-to Rodger Leslie
Allemann, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Allemann of Winside. .

Miss Hansen, a graduate of Wayne High
School and CE School of Commerce in
Omaha, is employed by the Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources Distric1 in Norfolk.

Her fiance. a 'graduate of Winside High
School ~a;,d Nebraska Technical College,

. Milford, is' employed at Logan Valley
Implement in Wayne.

No wedding date has bee.n set.

; ThursdaY Thru Wednesday
.s At 7:20 & 1}=20 'P.M.
; Matinee 2 P.M. Sunday

~I ,

j'""OO.,h,"""'..

I'~

Should be taken in handling
sofas, sofabeds and box springs ~

on legs. The legs may snap oft if
the furniture is shoved or drag

. getr-tfn'y ajsWl-nee. -

Em'{1 Brader,

The Rev, John Epperson was
at tt1e _Wayne Senior Citizen'~

Center Monday afternoon to
conduct a Bible study" on Acts.
Twenty center members were
present

The Jan. 28 Bible study has
been cancerted. Next s1·udy will
be a1 J.: 15 p.m. Monday, Feb. 1l..,

Wayne; Mrs.

III, Leo Ladwig, Dianne and
Denlge Magnusoq, Brian Mal·
Cr-illg Noe, Donna .Rahn, S·teven
Jones, Befh Sawtell, James'
Schubert, Sonya Stewart, Ear'l

·:r:-c·: ,L,-,-,-,.
~' •.~.~~;.j~','

.., Th.e Wayne (N.dif:)~erald, Thursd~y, ~a".l!,ary 17,. 1?74 3.

1~P-watI\lOW:d~',~~~f"""~''''''''~~~
'-----waKefield Hospital

Fifteen children in school dis

,- WI pUOLEY'S O-R-Y-cLE-A-N-ER-S-&- LI\lJNI~-~-R-E-Rs--;;;i~r-
'r---:=~=;;-Ihlf-j3nttm-y-+1-wtfIno len gel ser lee ''VaVne. -~5kiR5--Morluar Ies and Winside. We want to take this opportunity to thank our

~;..:.'.

'. ..• ~ ... '. many,lo"yal customers.• DUE! to ~he many increas~d cosfs
~nd loss of volume we regretfully must discontinue service
tQ ,,"anx towns.

·Ii
- --~._~,...- ...._, _..-

wayne, Laurel and Winside

SAVE

't I

COATS
~

.----.. -- Just Arrived ~
MiSSES & WOMEN'S

Special purcl!ase of values to
Big' selection, Save at this
pricel

NOW

.. ' . h 'f t cl t . h' .I'd' be· expla1ne9 th~t the go:al ot their _.. 'ADMITTE[):, 'N:rs. ,_Elsie _Tar. Marie' Milliken, Wayne; Efhel
-.·,~t ',thei'r January mee Ing', . brO~:ht';{j.u" :-~-~, _s. ~~ ',-" ,,", "organizijtJon -Is 10 serve- the no~, Wakef-J¢ld; Clarence~., ,~ ,
held F~lday afternoon ,at- ·the ....-.a.m:theday·of.tnefestlval.-Arfs commun y. _',.' . . . , s., HarrIet Juhlin, Laurel;,Mrs. Paul Rel~

~:~~~:d~~~a~~":::~bw",,,::;,~ andcr~yo-.enter~~~~~t'h~;dr:;;:t~~~n~~7~-_~=:tt,:~~nceOnde~,'mers and son, Way~.:"ffrey
bersma.de,plans for their annual indlylduals~or,by school~. , collecting, funds for and an,eye stal, Allen;, Mrs. H¥ufet---';;;;:-.~Burnha~AHen;-Chrts-T;.tetgen,
P,lne Ar'ts Festl.\liil and Itlter The hobby show Is open to al! e.lfnic to be' established at the .son; Waterbury.' .. Wayne; Anton Olsson, Concord;
heard. a 'Panel- discussion con- ,area. ,Individuals who wish to University of Nebraska in- Lin. • Sh' i F lk' W
~ucted by r,epr-.esentatlves of the :c!;splay or 'sell hobbles and coin. .' H I Ir ey a , ayne.

"Iocol L1.ons Club. ~ craft•.No award. will be given Local Lion••ponsoreda glau· . Wayne ospita ., 20 at Bible Stud~:
The Fine Arts' Festival, open In thi~ dlvlslon,.accordlng to Ms. coma clinic In Wayne last -fall ~' A"OMITTED: Henry Hoffman, " l:i..

to the, public, will be held at the Cliffdrd Johnson, chairman. . and are avalla,ble .for eye b.ank Wayne; Carl Lage, Wayne;
city auditorium Satur..day, F.eb. First, place winners In the and eye transplant assistance. S.tiir,1ey Falk, Wayne; Vern Sie-

--9, from ·1O.·a.m .. lo_4. p.m. musiC_divlsJon._and the-·ads and Hosfesses for the-JarhJ8t'y club I/ers', IN.ayne';' Mrs. Richard
Loca,1 high school students - crafts division will be entered in meetfng were Mrs., MUdred Banister, W~yne; Harold GII

who wish to enter the music District lit' competition later In West, 'chairmal1; Madeline Dav dersleeve, Wayne; Mrs. Stanley
division of, the contest should the sprln§. DlstrlCt winner In the ey, Mrs. !:ioward Witt and ~rs. Hansen, Carroll; Mrs. Roy An-
contact music chairman, Mrs. music division will receive a Verne Larson. dersen,' Laurel; Esther Carlson,
Alfred Morris In advance. scholarship to the WaY,ne State Nexf meetlng~b~at 2 p.m.. Laurel.

EntrIes for the arts and crafts College 'summer music camp. Jan. 25, with a book review by DISMISSED: MrS. Mark
division, which Is open to club Further details regarding the Mrs. Orville Sherry. ~ . ~ Merrdez.Vlgo and,. daughter,
members and all Wayne County festival 'C'8n be obtained by

contactlng Mrs. Mildred West or
Mrs. Utecht Hostess Mrs. Johnson.' . to the crate by strews driven

. --'__ T~enty.elght members at- inlo the back posts of fhe
Mrs. Erma Utecht was host,ess tended the Fri'd-a-y----a.f--t-e furniture. Tables and ot.her

to the Tuesday' evening PI,a Mor meeting': -(;ofdle--Leonard read-, ieces with legs should be
Bridge Club meeting. Guests "How Many Hearts In the S pl.ilced 'on suppoding-"c!ea-ts-- rn
were Mrs. Bonnie Lund and Bible." EXTEN ION NOTES crates so no weighf bears on the
Mrs: Adeline Vakoc, and prlz:es Mrs. C. F. Maynard reported legs themselves. ESE SPREAD Wayne area residents inter hiring menta~ health personnel.
went to Mrs. DorIs Stipp and .that several tepcher aids are If furnlture is shipped or POT C~~II.poonehlvlI ested in provid'ing better mental he said, but before the request
Bonnie Lund. needed to work in the local delivered by truck, it need not 12 ounCIipot ch.... health· services for Northeast can be submitted the clinic will

Tne Feb. 5 meetfng will be at school system with stu'dents Myrtle Anderson be crated but should be padded '!J cup bUIt'TlIlilk Nebraska are being urged to ha·ve to defermine exactly what
7:30 p.m. with 'Mrs. FI'orence involved in the ESEA Trtle III to protect the surface. Moving :::'':aO:::~ljeUrl attend one of two meetinfjS is needed i~ the 22-county area.

Koplin ~~~:~;ss~;~~sf~a~n~~~g~~:b~f" ~~;; e~su~~~en\,r,~vII~~,:h~o~~:~ ~~.~F.~:=:'" PI';;ZI~d:~;p~::'o~~d::;~e'lngS Of"::n~~n~e~~t~n~:o;:a~a~:~~:
Acm e Meet Monday ties. Mrs. Maynard noted that ; , service. Combin~'chm••nd bun..n"lk BUIII",,1 to be held at Hartington at 10 communities want," he noted.

Project Success workshops are Tips on Moving Furniture For a long distance move by For short hauls by local trucks nulTy Add Iouwninll" d"IL Yuld. 1\1 a.m. and al Ponca.. af 2 p.m., is The clinic is particularly lnter-
Acme Club members will currently being held at the Should you be moving to a rS'lil, always crate the furniture. or pickups, I·t is still Important to discover what area residents ested In finding out if area

meet at 2 p.m. Monday, Jan. 21, college. . distant address or just to anoth· Brace the doors and drawers that padding' be provided to thinJ< are the most needed residents prefer' highly SKltIed
In Ihe home 01 Ma,y Doosehe,. Speclol guests oflhe club were e' community. you will wanl shul. Remove caslers. mirrors p'olecl Ihe surfaces.. Special ~.~ '._, ._. _ mental health services, accord· mental health professionals or

WAYNE HERAI.O WANT ADS ~ons ~',~1-s~beI'SB ~h;r~~~_V-''-'irw;'''hl~-,eachI~:s ~nd'h~thce:a:~os~,~::~~sanv~~~,~~ p,ote~~07ar~:0~~~la~sg;:~e:~ ;;:?n\~t~;;I~;Chd~~~cSt~~de;;. "hd~ ~~~~e~k,~"'~~or~;t~~~no'),'w:'~~
REA·LLY G'ET RES:ULTS

I ~ .erf~~~ ~~I:i~~-~h~. ~:~~~::~ in ~ e ~~_~~~_e annd commod,es- can b~. se~ured fno;nekn~bs, etc. Spec'ia! car~ - Northeast'--Mentat-He~lth~. er the communities would want
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from the federal government. B01h meetlng~ Monday are
The grant would be matched sche~uled for the courthouses in
wi1h funds of the c\_in~c for Har-flngto,n and Ponca.
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were married last April in FI'RST LUTHER,AN
England. CHURCH

t,~~~~e~onl'h~n~f':-:~: 1~~iI~e~~' (Clifford Lindgren, pastor) Students Ready For Band Clinic
They wilt be stationed at ·Rich· AI~~nur~~~~~d~~r~~.~~~lese~~~~ Wayne Middle School and Havener, Marco GarliCk, Debi

~edbs,::'~' M~ afte' Ihe liest 01 ch~~~:a;~ Worship. 9 a.m.; ~:~~e:t~~~';~a~c~a::fo~:"s~~'rh ~:~~".'I; a~~sa B~~:S/aFc,k:~;h
.} Sunday school, 10; annual con- day to participate in the fourth horn; Mike Rethwisd'i,' t:om-'r To Meet Thursday gregational meefing, 2 p.m.; annual Nor.theast Nebraska bone; Rich Straight, tuba, and

I The neWly organized Allen Luther League, 7:30. Junior tiigh_Honor BandClini~: Cary K·lnslow, drums.
- ef)------. -------Br'll--t-ed--MetRocl-t-s-t-----W~~==----- The all:(jay- event will get - -Laurel students: taktng- part~-

I merly ~alled Wo~en'sS.ociety of UNITED METHODIST underway With tryouts for POSI will be Darcy Harder, flute,'N Christian Servlce~ Will meet CHURCH 1lOns, to be followed by mor--Arng __Katb'i--------S1oh1er, oboe, MarCia.. :ews Thuesday al 2 p.m. ""Ihe chueeh (Rod Stemme. student,pastor? and afternoon rehearsals. A free Wa'd. Kan D'ed,ker and Jalla
K l' afelfer parlors. Thursday: United Me-t-hodisL-concert o'pen to~ public, is Wacker, ciarrnet Beth Pot~er,

f:-es.!i-v.aUo.b h~ld ~t Har!.infilton .Mr~'hO:; 6::S~2403 All ~omen are. urged <to attend Women, 2 p.m. . . schedul~d for 7: JO p.m. af the alto clarinet; Mary Ebmeler,
Friday are students from AlTen " " ttll~ 11.rsl meeting for an. ex· SUdna~;_~~_~.!E~~~__?~,~_N9J:tGlk I"oiar t:iigtLS.&b9oL bass clarinet; Sandra Bloom,

aul e'l !icliool!i. -----------·------l'+MWttt~1"r~·~~Fiool-;-n. . Wayne students, who will be al10 saxQPnone; Deanna lV\CIrTZ"i--~·h_-
The festivaf, w IC I group and a diSCUSSion ot pro accompanied by music instruc. 1enor saxophone; Carolyn Knud-

dents an opportunity to be St~;s~ ~n:i~~tm~~~~s:~l~r:e;he gram plans for the coming year. ThU~~d~IV~LJ~:.L~;D~\ ;x- tors R.on Dalton and tal19 SCi ·aReI Annette Frltschen,

~:ra~~t~tre: ~sy f~~Of~~.~~;nat~ I~n teacher'. Ch '.'·h tension Club, fir~ hall. 8 p.m. ~~:l~:a;~:r~a~i:;e~a:~~t~~~~~ :~~n~~sa~o~~~rk~~;~:~e~a~~:~
grades five through eight. Ur( es _ M~nday, Jan. 21: Allen Co~- Holly Mallette, ,Anita Sandahl anne . Golde and Larry Heese,

Guest cllnici'ans will be Lonn " Reception Planned - , munlty Development Club dln- and Linda Anderson, clarinet; trombone; Rebecca Kraemer
------Sweet and Wa..ren,------E.dckson.....- -A--r-e-e-efrHoo·,w-H--I-----be----elG-----&ufl--.-- _--SP-lUNG8ANK FRIENDS ---I'le+-.:...meet:in~,~~:J0---us-aAH-e-n--.alfo 'clarinet;.... Gwen .anQ.~M3tthews,percusslon_'__

botb ·f-l'-Gm -the U-R-iver·sity of day, Jan. 20 from 2 to 1 p.m. at CHURCH p.m. Preston, bass clarinet; Bari and Keith Knudsen. tympani.
South Dakota at Springfield. the Allen lire hall in honor of Sunday: Sunday. school. \0 Tuesday, Jan, 22·: Pleasant Nelson, alto s,3xaph'one;. Scott Clinician for the event will be

The publk Is welc;ome to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith. who a.m,; worship, 11. Hour Club, Home Cafe, 2 p.m. Don Schumacher, a teacher in

mKe'J!re& attend the' 8: 30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. the Norfolk School system and
• ..1 ' festivaL. . _ __.'" .. _' . _~ _ -.-Tc ~_ ~s.lQ~.fll.:ele.d_..oL the.....N.e.br.aska

Just Amllf!... .. -------:~~~~~;1_:'~~:9;,:-Mrs. Cii-rlson---H6St~Biist~=£'ijer-€lftlrM-e-ellng--Jan;--7 - MusI:'::calors ASsoc:"on.

cey Nelson, Anna Borg, Nancy home, McAllen, Tx, and the The Bill Garvm family spent I H wellsPANTS & TOPS Schaer, Jana Wacker, Mltze I) DIXON UNITED METHODIST Lester LynCh home, Weslaco, Thursday evemng In the Dale 0

. ~~;;~Chs~~r,,~a~~~~~ ~~~;~:: r. ~HURCH t ) Tx' They also went sight.eelng Pearson home 10 help the hosl Ballroom

~__-__~_~__ !:1-------~~-.Jf--~~r(~ii~~~;:~W~:~~~: . . ~xNOenws su~:i:~~:~~:~:~~~~:::' at Padre ISlaBnd,MelXlCORTeSSHcelebratesherb"~daY ;~_~~;;~~~:~:~~~_
Donna Pafefield, JuJie Stohler METHODIST CHURCH ~ And HIS Orchestra

-- -¥ arid Karen Mackey. MrS, Dudley Blatchford (A M Ramos, pastor>

".---~"_._-"'-----.-7"'~'~~~"'"; ·~.......=.-----1_~ww··m;A~l:~"!l~n"'···oc~_ls-"i)latl"'.·""ril~·=~I~;..~~.~~.~_ Phone S8Uill_ K~~u~=l~~e~~~~:s_liJJRIW- --Mr-~n6-Mrs Ru~~~;a:~r" ~~-fi@"t~
A specia I group of Polyester Knit Kraemer, Pam Brownell, Kae Sunday Sunday school, 10 BurriS of Orofino Idaho a son Daniel Bibs 1 01 JaR 10 (Plus a Girl Smger)

Pants & print tops. Values to $16: Unafelter, LeAnn Wood, Tod Best Ever Club met Jan. 9 in am, WO~ShlP, 11 ~:~h ~er~:~h ~~~s 'h~\~~t ~;~~ Wayne Hasp tal ~DanCmg 8.11:30
Ellis, Mark Koch, Mari Clough, the hom'e of Mrs. Ernest Carlson ~ • born ,n 1974 .n Oro! no Grandpar

--Pant-SileS---lO..20 --To-pS-3-2:"40 Susan ErWin, Julie DeBorde, with nine members present. ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC ents are Mr. and ·Mrs. Clifton ~~
Mark Creamer. Tracy Lund, Mrs. WIlfred Nobbe was a guest. CHURCH Burns of-Winside and Mr. and
Bob Stewar.t, Barb French, Greg The next meeting wH. be in (Fath.e.f .ThQm~s Adams) Mro;.. Gllber1. _~rause of Ho~~i,:,s. .. , . .. - G

,-....- ....--....- ..-----..- .....""'.__--------Ca~ .T'8ri---lQer,-----Cheryl· K---ecfr-;--The hOmfF of'-Mrs Ear1 Etkerf ---Thursda-y: Calechism, grades :hraea~eT~~n~mNo;~~~lklS iVliS.----MM- - 'INTR'. -OD-veIN
,_~_.,.;R~lc~h:;ar~d~S~te~w~a;;,rt~.=.;;LI;;sa~W::;;oo~d;;..~F;e~b.o=.~13~.~=-----_---'t':.'.8~.~6~'3~o;p~.m~·iffi;-n:ra:1m:--~....ISEiN==_M:;:_;;;;;Mc~;;;;;;_;;y-t_-~~--'c~~~--"=~=---":=:""":-:==--":""'=--:-~~r---~'-'--=Men's Spo, tcoats.... Red'U€ed-2-~/tt- un ay: ass, a.m, HANSEN _ Mr. and Mrs.· Stanley

M I P t Reduced 25% accompanlsts.B~t"b Cr~amer -~-{-a-t-ec~...gr:dd~.:.;------Iot3n.s.I!!L-.c::a--rIP1----t..:~!L-~.~StevT',__n-l'-_--:JEANI,E.MAUen s an 5.... -0- •••• -. •• • • and Lori Von Minden. Dixon UMWU 9.12, 6: JO p.m Mark.. 9 Ib~., 7", oz., Jan. 14,
S th Towels $1 27 ea United Methodist Women's Wayne Hospital.

-~_ •••--~._----"_••_. -~ :.-. -0- • • • • •••• g''ThOIJ'f}'ht Unit me1 Thursqay at t'he MrS. Wilmer Herfel spent JUSTIS __ Mr. and Mrs Jack Justis

.,'" church with 18 members p"es· Sunday afternoon in the Mrs of Pompano Beach. Fla., a daugh

RUMMAGE TABLES ,", ,I'" 6. -----.£nt~ ..-- -.-- Annie Bishop home, Maskell. T J'II 51 . 61b 7' b
'." ';.;~.' ' .. <¥f~,_ ,.01 ~-..~ Mrs. Allen Prescott was' pro· Mr. and Mrs. Ot10 Carstensen Je;~ 1'4, M:SC1'JUSlisS'j'S Ih~Zfbr~:~

. ,',~~ 'gram chairman, assisted by moved la,sf week into their new Normil lUll o( Wayne Grandpar

loaded with 100;s ofiterns korn .. - -Today ~~:;;,~~:5_Abf5 and Mrs. Dick . hO;:;:~~n;a~;~'oon Dxley spenl ~~;':~y:~~;~:~;~.'%:~R~:~:-
d t t V It"??' By'Rowan.Wiltsf 9Of,ficers will atfend an officers Wednesday evening in the qrandmolhers are Mrs. John LufTevery epar, men. a ues 0 •• • -) training meeting Jan. 24 at 1: 30 Wayne Lund home for the host's of Wayne and Mrs Mamie Ham

"II t!J~" c9mes to_.Y.Q!.l--,_~-"er -~----=-a-.!:::!f:l,e:~~n~U~e.d Met-h~- _bIrthday. --..._._ _ __-'_ rnnnd_ot..I::fa1:.1J.n.g1_'_' _

"T~~~I~S:YI~9 odist Churen. -The-Mike- Kneltl tam--ily-wer:e- -_=_-:==='lldllllllllifl!!ltllllllllllm lUItIlIl
t Hostesses were Mr6. Clayton Sunday dinner guests in the

When good fortune calls If ~s a Stingley and Mf's, Laurence Jerome SehuUe home, Harting.
good Idea to Invite him In '0 stay Fox ton.
awhile. Actually, tuck can be 01 The Marion Quists met Bob
a one-shot ,nature, bringing' a Mark Birthdavs Quist and Doug of Anchorage,

~~r~~~:.o~~rdo~~earn~~~~:~~~;in~ Mrs. Wilmer Herfel and -Mrs Ala. at 1he Omaha airport
strokc'j]f luck.canll~JoJll!.d_J.o Elsie P-af·toh ·-errteNalned -.Sat-ur-_. _Sat4.r:JJ.ay. Doug wiJl .. vjsiL h.Ls
pile benefit on benefit over an day af'ternoon in fhe Hertel grandparents for two weeks

eK~~~::~i~e:~o:c:~r~~~~s.~hich home for: their birthdays. WAth:alenta,B-~_~a_.~~~:s Q~~:t~OI-a~~
- Guests' were Mrs. Velma II

~;::r~;~r;;~::i'f:~~~~~~ --~r~~~~k:I~~s:~nadue;es~~~" -~~~-~s;;,~~S:;~~~~~h--;':~~_
pended in search of an-elUsive Fox, Mrs. Bessie Sherman, Mrs. Harson home, Hartley, and
goal. If we accept the immedIate George Rasmussel), Mrs. Fay h~lped. Gregg Harsoh celebrate
rewards and fall to follow Walton, Mrs. Dick Chambers, his fourth birfhday.
ttIDlugh..JfI pursuit of long·term Mrs. Esther Borg, Mrs. C. D. Mr. 'and, Mrs. ~E~nest Lehner

:~~~~~~$th~~_l~ ~~Ir. n~~ ~~ .:~: Ankeny, ~Mrs.-.. Geor.ge _'Bower-s T.€t.urned n"o.me _.EI~.fjer
saying suggests, "ofter luck a and Mrs. Bob Dempster. vacationing in the southern
chair." Mr. and Mrs. Fay Walton stafes since- Dec. 27. They were
5l!~~:.t~c~~'~o~~:;:~~~~i!.!~c~~~~~!-- -were-'- eVening guests- ·-tn---the -- guests in' "the---~Imer Norquisf
arc aV,ailable from us. We serve Herfel·home.
all falth& with ·dllllem;e .nd
dignity.
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HEAD WRESTLING 'coach Doug Barclay and team
member Dan Bowers yell encouragement to one of
Winside's grapPlers_durln~~rnoo~~m~t!_!i~:-

3ll Moin Street

-Swansoll1¥Jt~'AppLe
Phone 375-3~90

Leaky p;;iP;:;e~';;:?'-c1~~iF~;;J¥
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Of>ent:venlngs unt,ISi.3Q . .~Two Pha~madsts to ServeYou

··~~~~L~~~frRXf'y~lIa,ble~fJETr·Ct?sing ----

finisher in the state-----Chartie
Henery. The'"Neligh grappler
pinned Broc-kman in 4: 08.,,,

Randy Surber (98) and Scott
Brummond- (119) were the'only
oillel De.il- ,Il,at , .

after Surber took a 3·0 decision
over ,Bill ·Day.
Wayne~s reser:ves moved a

knokh above the 500 mark with
a _6.:3 __win. over Nellgh. Les _._
Thompsen ('132) and Reg GOCtsey
(185) won their matches in ,the
three-ma'tch competition to
boost :('he B record to 3-2.
Thompsen pinned Bill Lundquis.t
in 1: '37 and Godsey decisioned
Rick Black, 10-5, Wayne's Mark
Brandt lost to 138·pound Roger
penson, 2·0

State National Bank & Trust Company
'o(Wa.,nl::, Nebl8ska 68187 in"the Sta-fe..of-Nebraska--at the clo-se~
of business on December 31, 1973 published in re5pons~ to call

- made by Comptroller of the Currency. Under Title 12,
United States Code, Section 16_L

f-\ ;vlf::fory there -cert;31
~vould help' the club' before ,it

---goes_'ouf on three away matches
with Schuyler;" Wakefield and
Tekamah-Herman.

-- Monday night. the.Jocals Were
stopped-, 38-J5, by a strong
Neligh team-last week's victor
in the· Winside wrestlin'g, invita.
lional. The matcb, however,
wasn't a runaway.

Seven of the 12 weight classes
were decision wins-six of them
by tliree points or less. Senior
Tom Frahm lost the closest
decision, 3-2, to ISS-pound Dana
Anderson. 'The other matches. Neligh.38, Wayne 15
were straight 3-0. scores except 98-Randy Surber (W)
for a, 14·4 victory by . Pa'ul decisloned Bill Day, 3-0.
Fullerton over l67-pound Devil lOS-Don Murray (N) pinned
Gordon Cook Byr.on Walker, : 23.

Senior Mike Dunklau (185) 112-"'hll Montgomery dec;·

CAPITAl-ACCOUNTS

-··-·-·-·MEMOItAHD~··.

Average o~ total, de~O,s,it~ 'for:, t,h~ ,·tr,~~,I.endard~ys" .' ':'"

'Aie~:g~~M~?~;C~~~:~~/fh~:;;' ~;,"~hd~/J~~~' ;~di~g$16,129,606.68 ..
with call date', .. '. '... ~ ... : ... ; ... '..... ,;... ..: ....', .$11,448.413,20
1,.':.B:obert Joraan, Cashier', of the ,above·named bank do hereby

,'de!=lar.e that this reporf of c:onditlon is true and correct to the best of
my knowledge and belief. '

.. " ' . Robert Jordan
We; the' underSiglJed dlrecfor-s attest the, c~rr~_ctn~s of this _~_

report oTc'6nam-onarrcrd'etlaYefhaflf1li.iS Deen~-exaInined ,by:us 'and
to -the, ~est.,of our, kil0v.:ledge l:irfd ..beHe,Us true and corr~ct. '

Harold, e; Hein )
:T-h~odar~L;_aahe:..) Qlr~cfo.r::s!..
Kennefh M, "Olds' )

Egulfy caRli~!:Jofal ,. '---'-_L~'~~. ','. '."

Common Stock.fo,tal par value ...
No. shares aLifhorlzedi'3,OOO

--------.-·-~.----s-f::ia-res·;,outs-taF!din~~--'.-.---->------=____'____;_----·-

SurplU~ , " , •. " , ';' '" ; : .'. ,:': .- -.-~ ',--,-'" -400.000.00
Undivided ·proflts ,',,, 474,603.24
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS,. ,........... . $ 1,174,603.~4
TOTAL· L1ABILlTlES,IlESERV·ES~ ANO. CAPITAL ~

. ACCOUNTS.. "'."' ,$17,946,189.56

LtABIL1"fIES
Demand deposits of i"ndividuals, partnerships, and cor.

porations • . .. $ 6,406,189.80
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations.. . .
Deposits of United States Government"·.
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Certified and' officers' checks. etc.
TOTAL DEPOSITS., ., .... " .... , ,$16.462,126.76

(a) Total demand deposits. ..$ 7,108,504,28
{h)·-Total·time aRet---savings--deposits- :-:$--9;353,622:'18'-

-----.MoLtQ.a-9~.lndebtedn~j;~,.~ .. '---'--'----'---'--'-' ':---,----,---,-- . . ,. 8,J.OO..@__ ,..---'----__.:~
-----,---J)thetiabiU-Uas·. __-.:.139Al3 80_
~lQl.ALLIAaILITIES.. , $16,609,650.$6

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt' losses on loans (-set up pursuant

-to'RS rulings). . ....... $
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS ANDSJ;CURIT.IES. ;,,$

ASSETS
'---Cas~G...dt1_e:Jrg!T!:~:--:-:-:--:-:7:-;·:·-;-:

V. S. Treasury secu,.,i1es ."...
~a1ions.__.oLother U ,_.5,. __G.overnment __ agenc.ies. _and

corporations' . .
ObHgations of. States and political subdivisions.
Ofher securities (including $21,000.00 corporate stock)
Loans, ,. ., ..,.......... .,.. .
Bank premises, furniture and 'fixtures, and ot,her assets
---representmg oanlcpr-em-rses.-.
Real estate owned other than bank premises.
TOTAL ASSETS ..

'highly-rated Albio.n dub.

wdl have their last chance to

\ ~~~~nt~~n'i:~~e (~he;~~~a~)' =~
cO~l(h-'Oon Koenig's team""tries
10 impr6ve 'otl j,ts 1-4 dual record
cit the -CllY -audiTorium against d

_._C::.l.";Qpflhues t~ show improve., Slone en anle s. '. WAK"EFIELD'"S ROGER Gustafson, left, has the edge on
men[i~f(r-RoemQ;"alfe'r~"~ih:"'""'~~~t--·&.u.m.m.ond....~_.~_~38~I?~und Doug Lage of WinsiQe, but the Winside veteran
ntng Barry -Lewis in 3:38. Also won by forfeif. - .._~~-"'--- _

earning. praise was heavyweight 126-Bruce Sa'uer (N) dec;· N I·"" h N· r,' ~t:--

Charlie Brock.man in hiS match S:~;~~:~~~.E~~~~~i-pmried .. ·e-I9 -- -I'pS ...\.-~ t 5 f-o-uruo----
Team 5 Wins B~;~~~~~rkHa3~;~~. (N) ded', .' .

To. ~~~P-J.~~~~--~-'Jj£Jf::?f:Tf;~~~:~--W-r-es t IinCLTo-u-rn-Q·men t:rit Ie··
In A Leqgue sioned Tom Frahm, n ..'. .:::J, . .
-- - . ---, '. .',6

7
P~'FYI~rtqn (~)~i':"__WirlSide'SSecondr11eetingwith win over Dj;wg--Lage in the disfrlcts," Trultinger pointed ,Bowers ,and Sorensen as the W· I' 19 leads Frosh To Win;",

ream' 5, remaIns jJ~rfect I~, A slqn,ed ,~don C;:ook. lA-4.. Neligh didn't prove tooe'~ny~'-i-;]&.fIOttRd-'-d.a-S--s_~ , _._ oul outstanding wre~tlers. Normal· ~ Iese er s . :' ~iI'
H"agl,le ?as.ketball action "'iIt 3-0 .1aS-Mlke ~~nl<l-~u (W) differenf fhan the first. The ' In the 167 'class,. O;ig-tiT An. -Altho.~lans~nly had Iy.-.--one ~rJion FS chose~ Mike Wieseler's 19 points Scoring:
aft-e~.-.IeaJIL....2.........65c5.4,.,,----PJnned.....Ba.a:.~'----:-·--------wa--r--rrs-were-sttl1the winners. derwn went'down to Paul FuJ· one winner 10 the fma!s - coaches felt each ~rap~ler ,did pushed Wayne's freshmen bas. Wayne 3 11 9 11-14

__ ~on_day_.nI9~t. . .Hwt-Cha~lle Henery .(N) Despite having eight wresflers .Ierton of Neligh, l1-B, before 145-.p~und Steve Sorense~ s 8-5 ~n equally outstandtng lob duro kefball team to a 34.26 conquesf Madison 8 26 lG-:26
~\.fl'ch ' .j!(!eden '.--popped---:--Ul-- 23_ PlOQ~Q. ~_h~r.I~e Brockman. 4.08. in.... the finals '\)f fhe Winside 185-pounp pan Bowers lost a 4.2 dec~slo.n over ,JOhn. GUIOn of long the d~y-10~g event. . over Madison Fr.fday night, glv. Wayne _ Mike Wieseler 19,

pom.ts for the .wlnn~rs as ~h!,.y invitational w'restllng tourna. ma"tch to PhH Fuchs of Ran. PlainvIew - the Trolan~ earned ChampIonship round results. ing the home team a 3-2 record Tim KoJI, 5, Jon Ley 5, Aaron
er:ase<i ,a 36-31 halft

1
rT!.e defiCit. RESE'RV'ES- ment, the Cats were able to pick dolph. one ~ec~nd--and-,t~~.j:hU-ds. 98 ~_ 'Bob--BOWH'S lW-J de<--ls-ioned· going into tort-ight's (Thursday) NJ,.::=ss::e~n.:.5:...,-'- _

RIck W.llson ~nd Char~e Roland Wayne 9. Neligh 3 up only two wins dur'lng the .' W~kefield's head coach Lyle Pat NI~holsQn flOlsh~. second Mark Hanneman (PD. J 0 ., home game wIth Norfolk High. ~.
eac!lb'adJO Jor ,J_eam. 2: now .0.3. 132~Les Thomsen (W) pinned Saturday evening ·-f.inals. Trullinger expressed pleasure to after ta,klng a 4·1 decISIon, lo~s l~t -~U~~ln (~~rr~6YJ(N) decl!>lone~ "We couldn't make a basket C .-ese'tVe
. GOod ba,anced Scar109 hlgh- Bill LurfdClulst, 1:37. All five Neligh. wrestlers who se~ .~is team finish fifth with 50 ttom K:m Kuhl Of. ~andolp~ In K~'l1 __ Mike W~agge (P) decision. Ihat first quarter," coach ,Duane ' •

hghled-",en between Team~ 3, 138-Roge' Denson IN) :'e6 ·made it to the finals won their Pomts. '"I wouTd. say that the lbe 155p<>~nd d~v,,,on._Th,rds. "" MOO'" """"=.Lw.uo~.. __.._c_~lom.nha",p s~d._~i1~<ting.on .-"our~avlngs
a.nd 4 I~ the seco~d gamE' of cIty sioned Mark Brandt: 2-0, matches and helped the team to competition in this tournamenf went 10 Ken Dolph (1l2), J6hn 119 Boyce Bilney (N) decision J\'\adiSon's 8.3 lead But the i? ._
recreation ball, ~ut Team 3 18S-Reg Godsey (W) deci- pile up 1021/2 points Jo win the is fougher than whal it will be 1n Pollen (126) an~ R?Qe; Gustaf I'd ~.andY Johnson INGJ.. of I, Devils, led by Wieseler, rallied
nyanag~d,a.tw.Q'P.O!l'lt-edgefor..,a.., sioned Rick B'ack, lV-5. meet, Winside was second with, son (13B). WI~sldes ,Brad 116 - BrlJel," B<lue~' (N) pmned in the second period for a 14.10
5654 WJO. 971'2. Brummeis c~m~ 1!1 foudh In the Dave Hamillon IP1. ),53 , margin ,going Into the second

~ru,ce. Brjnkm~n .collected 15 Zitek Places In Other teams com t.in in the Troian Btb Grade .119-pouT)d dlvlslo~ ,":,hen Roger, Sl~~~ Hal~~e~~),La~1e (W) plnnM half. Frorrl there. the rocals
potnts for sc-o~mg honors on . pe g , Hanne,:,~n of PlainView took an 138 _ Dale Bonge (P) decis,onCd -stayed in control, outscoring
Te.:.'1T\. 3 while ~andy Rohlfsen Track M.e·.et .10 te~~ annual meef were Be~ts Wisner-P,ilger B,5 decIsion.. . Doug LagI.' (W). 103 Norfolk 9.6 in the third period
paced Team 4 with ,23 pqints. Platn~le""(' 85, ,Randolph 71. .. , .-. All three TrOlans won theIr 145 _. SIeve ~o,.en~C"n (Wal deci and l'J.l0 In the last frame.

In ,.the· st~nding5--,---.~ Wa ne State's trackmen open· Wak. ~~man.....§-r..Qv~ 42, Paul Dahlgren s 23 pornts led matches on decision - Dolph 3-1 ~ioned ~ohn Gumn IPJ, B,5. . . Alth h' Ith team sh't
3·0, Team, 1 2-1, Team 3 2-2, ed the in~90r season as Satur· . ,r Ing on '7. Sf~nfon 1~~ the Wakefield ~ighth.grade~e~m over Kelly Stuckerath of Ran. \55 ~ Kim Kuhl (R) deCI~loned welt ~ug wan~e e;s per cen~,
Team A '1·2. Team 2 O·3-.--Begin. ' ~ay. at the 'Doane ,Indoor Inv·ita Niobrara i and Norfolk Cathollc.--------te_i--f-s- fo~dh win against a SIr1gle- delph, ·P-oHeo 5-J ~Ve-l'"' -Ryan P~~7NIC:!"O~~:~1(~~,-k-A;~' (N)----ae:c; ~dlson 22 ~ the' Devils' de.
o-iog at 8.~.m. Monday Teams 5 tlonal at Crete. . :. _ loss.when .t~e,area club downed Rudebusch of Randolph an~ Stoned Dwight Lienemal'1n (WL 11 B tp Sf> apparently' was.....the..!1i.U.lu..~_~,
ami .L,wt1J battle, .&!l9.~L ~w~n~:s lon.e p:lacer, Bob Z.I" Wrn~ide h~~~wre;!.li.ng co~cb.~!i!!.ill"-:.e..LW.eJ:......45.-1) Monda)' R-ogcr--G~~&?eI""~PtTi+o-~1i?"lRi~~e."When MaQison shot we
Teams 4 and.2 a:" 9: 15. . ~e~ won~-tow hurdles and Doug Barcr~y. aarTlltted Neligh night.. Oslon of Newm,an Grove. Dan ,Bowers (WI. 41, usually, had someone on them,"

Team 5 - Reiten 23, Vrhska finished Sixth In the 440 dash_ again showed Its strength, espe Also scoring were- Chuck One consolatIOn for both area Hwl -:- Charles Henery (N) Bloroenkamp said pointing out
15, Creighton' a, Eaton B. ~iese 1. Competition provided a t~ting dally b~hind the team's s@J~ 5che,e.. with e,ghL Mike Iverson, teams was. the selection of pmned Mike Ander~~n. (W~:.J~. ,.. that h:is leam ~Iayed mor~
Spangler 6: Tear.n 2 - Wilson ~O, ground for at~letes preparing to heavywelghf .conten~er ~harle with six, ahd Val, Johnson, ,.-" aggressively on defense than it \ Take stock in America.
Roland 10, Dalton 8. Loofe 8, go to the National Intioor meet Henery. Henery, thIrd In the Kerry Drake, Larry l:undin and W U to F e KS---- has in the past Buy US.SavinJ!s Bonds.
Titre 8, Barelaman 6, Stingerp 4. I laleer thhlsLw'RnterS·. aid h sAtadte last tyewa.r, 'dP'lnned-,>~ Mike Verdel Eckberg with two ~_~ch ~_. __ C_e_s._ .ars._~ .__0 C~ __ ..__ ..... ~

Team 3 ..- .. r,inkman 15-,·· au oac e oy Impson-·s . e- n er"Son 0 msr e'ln-.x;I·sec Th-' '·-"th' _.--- d--'t

12; elcH'-R:. 10, .Sch~epp 11, Baret- - was not-disappointed in Wayne's onds. drOP;ed St~;~af'te,.g~oaSi~9' 3~~2r:; In ·F,"rs t Home· .Meet
---m-afl-~~S--2-i---..:!..~'!.l,~.. --f'-esUHs because the meet ga~-e Winside's Bob Bowers (98) Doug $-tarzel led the club with

- Rohlfsen 23, Wlesenberg 13, m5~ a~o!k o_u! _In .----.ll.nd G!:~gg ~~ge (132) won their 12. lollowed. by four for- Dean
Nelsan 10, Stratman 4, Boecke?- . good lndoo~ faCIlitIes. " matches. on a decision and a pin ---5-harp and Randy Harding and Wayne State wrestlers will Wayne <-oach Marion Haayer
hauer ·2, Schulte 2. 'Team pomts·were not scored. Lage pinned· Steve Halsey of two for Bill Poll.en. play host to their first home ~~~~~ion-~o~::~~

C II N '88 Ch rt N 3415 N-C-'-'-I-ea-k· R-'- N 1--"-"'0~lainlli.ew...jn. .A2.-seconds· --atte+- - Bu+n--' Wake'rield lear:ns·-----wm---me-e--t-------G--
d

-. t~-e------s-e-a-S-Ol ~nKigl* th 'e er' He had f' e
a 0.4 ..a er o. ~. a 19.na . ~. ~glon o. Bowers decfSlOne,d Mark H-anne take on Lyons 'Monday nighl al (Th~~_.ay)~~ua wrt!J_f::~: e In xp lence. IV
..R~f Co.ndltlon, Consolldatmg Domestic Subsldlarles-of the man, also of Plamview, 3·0. home. 'ney State. They will compete In freshmen entered.

Previously undefeated Keith ~ Wakefreld's freshmen learn a-triple, dual at Yankton .C~lIege Coles, senior from Indiana·
Suehf of Winside took his' first failed to get into the win column Saturday, Jan 19 (Originally poris, went to the second round
ross in the 1OS·pour'td category again ,,__--""'hen whne:r.~. scheduled Jan. 16) .~~;,;on~a:b~ye;.,.~t~he~n~d~e~c~is~io,;,;;n.~d~aa,!!rr.'r-~._.m;;pCUl~--l.IUI\-~~~./
when [)on Murray of Neligh dropped a 33.24 loss on the area In a ~ower packed Northwest as 0 au ern Illinois, 10"8.
gained a 16-3 decision., .5.uehl is team M'ISSOUfi State To~rn.ament last in what Haayer considered the

flOW 16·1. _._RflD_.Bygr,5.-.b~~_nine points to Saturd.ay, Wayne·s R.on Coles ~e~~~~, ~'::tS:i~~vt~;e~~f~tr:ecrha:d
-~---M~~Pt~m~r wa-;t~he next pace h~eam, now~-o--,f-m-~--~~;;~~·i~il:~~.-..l.n:t.~~., ~e~.~.y. ttle' '-sam'e.""e~a-l
• Winside wrestler to fall, losing a ~fs~er-~ger ~ i ~ !~-33 Jim' Meyer, 1·26.pound~r, plac came to the tournamenl"Wlth -a

. ,...·~-, .._$.. 2,J9.J.,.(lJ)·11 5·0 d_~.~ision t". Mike Wragge, of . '_ ___. _ . ed.second.----ancLl.2Q.po.unc::ie-r---E-r--ed-~ r22-S .t:f'~

701.78f39 ---P1ifi1'lvil~W~~"----Anothet'--·;-ptainvJ-ew_- :W8~J;JT~~n---g-yer5 9, Spale fourth for Wayne State. Meyer, a .iurii~r !!:...q,~._..~~.Yfl~~_" .._
g!~Jm!~r, Dale. Bange, kept h"is Brad Grey 5, Jono Kltrre-""~-Wes-- - ~Therr-scot'ITH:r-pTIr·WaVrre-·ln-- enCOiJnfef-aaBfga Missouri foe
perfect record mtact with a 10-3 L.euth 4, Gene Grose 4. sixth place with ]61/2 - paints. In the first round and came out

Soufhern illinois University, a 5·0 winner. Then he declsioned
coming to the meet' undefeated, Russ Hutchinson of Northwest
racked up 111 points, for the Missouri, 6·3, before losing a 14-3
team t}tle. Kan_~Q5State U-At'Ve-F-- de€-i-s+on- ,to---------+er-r---y- --t.U-b~t-

- sify pTaced~ second at 9$1/;1, Southern Illinois in the finals.
tollowed by Westmar, 93; Mis· Spale, senior from Schuyler,
souri University, 91: Northwest tost a first.rount1er to Washing·
Missouri" 53 1,'2. Peru ·State came ton of Southern Illinois, .4·0"
in seventh with 18Th: Western dedsioned Phil Donley of Ka'n·
IlHnois U. was' unable to .come sas State. 8-5. then' lost to
because. of road condit,ions Washington again, 7·0, for

fourth.

lotalGrap'p rs Face
~lOiori- in La,sf Stonr.



"One more thing ... when we took the X-rays we found
gall stones." '

10 ~amesoh Top for
Prep Basketball Clubs

../

cial part 'in the "game. Wisner
Pilger picked up three --:- two on
first·year coach 'Gerald Kassin.
Kassin was 'upset _en the first
technical when one of his play-

I entered the

or e second night in d
row, Wayne High guard' Tad
Bigelow led the 'a,lue DeviJ-S in
scoring durinq the team's sec:
and con~ecutive' conquest 'O!

Bigelow~ets 19 Points
BASKETB~~u~sda ) _ n Devils'. 54-SO' Victor

wsc at Midland; Friday'- WSC, ' ,

girlsalDoane; Saturday .'~ Over. Tall Go,·torQu.. IOntet
Peru at WSC; ,Sunday - WSC

Tournament Winners
McNA_!i~~_HARQWARE of Wayne won the .recent men's city bowling tournament with
three-game learn total 'of 3,OBAL_T_a~lrg the _doubles crown with a 1,390, total were Jim
Pokett al'ld Tom .Prenger, left 8':ld'center, whlle-'Russ Beckman, right, won the singles _
division with a 7S~. According to city association president Harold _Murray the complete
resutts'wJII not be known untlr later this week. Also to be decfded Is the all-events winner.
The tournament, starting Jan. 5, wound up: its week of action Sunday eyenlng. Bowling on
the winning team were, from left, Denny Beckman, Gene Cornett, Russ Beckman, Jim
MIlly and_ Bob Barllett. •

POKETT PRENGER BECKMAN

Trftjans Groppler-s -EOC-f)!:tmr-d--DuoJ--W-fn

present mark as Trojan mentor Is' -:3:2;

S'IN'C-E:~lIiAK-E F-'ELi)-HiGH ·headbas· --:-~~Jl-~'~6~~K·~r~~/-~~~e~i-!~~:~~~~-~~
ketball coach Joe Coble surpassed the Hartington {17-6L Crofton (9·9L and
c-entury mark in the win column last . Ruthon, Minn. (9-291 before comIng to
week, questions. have been ROP.Ring IlP as Wild~at ,country where he holds a 0·6
ioilow ttworf;er-mw,J! ea cotJd,es .ar-e-:----:-::-.n:.l;::or:tt·-ttfs---::rdfaT:Ts__ 3S,SU.... ======
doing. ~

'Two area' mentors may have gone JUST G\VING the records tor basket~

beyond Cobl~'s '"Yin record, but neither ball coaches doesn't. seem tair to the
one wants t.o' come right auf and-say so. head wrestling'mentors since this is the

Wayne's am Sharpe has coached bas· season Tor wrestling also.
ketball teams for eight year~, but he Checking with the three high school
point.s out ~'s not sur.e what his coaches in the area - Wayne's Don FOR. TH~ SECOND year out of three,
mar IS· In i iwll hold, the i j f w tim

FREE DELIVERY IN OUR
. OWN TRUCKS ..

guesses. Wakefield's lyle TruHinger. '""'-----the. rec- +ournamenl;-tieginning-Feb. 16.
Hi's record so far'at Wayne is 20 wins ords seem to show Koenig is the "grand· Competing on 'the Wildcat mats witl be

and 10 losses, with seven of those wins father" of them all. . teams from Bloomfield, Osmond, Plain-
antt-two --losses--"-coming--ih--t"'e-presen-t..:...-·------'------flon-ha-s-eoae-heel·,Wf-e£tl ing"ior:-!l::le-..past__--------lllew.._..Wakefle~ ..catholi.c,..Pe~
season, his second he~e. eight years·to outdistance the other two der, Stanton, West Point and,. of course,

Sharpe'has.coached als.o in'Kansas-and area coaChes. During his ·first year, at Winside.
Iowa. Wakefield, his dual record was 7· L The

Allen's Robert Moore has been coach- next 'seven he has, spent, at, Wayne STUDENTS AT Allen High School gave
lng basketball for about 20 years --:--:- o"yhich developing its program,' and so for his t.he Danny Koester fund' a big boost
automatically mak~s one thinj.(.. N~:'s gone wor.lt"has paid off. Koenig's m;::lrk at Frid?.y......~vening when they sponsored
over the 100 win column. In facf,."he may - Wayne is 46·29 in dual cam'petition. th~ee basketball games be'tween -the
have over 200 wins, but he doesh't want An interesting note 'about Koenig!s junior high, freshmen, sophomore, junior
to dwell on the subiecf at, this time. career Is that he S,tarted wrestling and senior classes,

"Never' Ol1ce during those years of programs at both Wakefield and Way.ne. The groups coll~cted over $300 fqr the
coaching basketball have I had 'e'~s than Winside's Doug Barclay possess the. Duane 'Koester family to.help defr~y the

_ s'even wins.JD a_.~e.ason," he Jlpl,r1ted o,ut... ties' overall mark in his· three-year estimated $25,.000, cost for ,a borie-marrow
__~s vear' I'm ,afraid I m;g~t-b~a-k - career~. 23·3" Since he 'took over------rne-:-"operatilin---on -t~enr-ye·at--:Olcr-A1le-n-tcrd~

that mark," he added. Allen is now f.6.'"""- Winside program, the 'Wildcats have gone - --,------- .
Laurel 'High's co~ch -for fhe pas.t. thr~e'" -'9'-2; 11~O~'~hcf -'presenfly"Cfre4:T--ifj''"l1lTin- - TUESDA":' NIGHT tlJrnecfout to be, a

years, Joel Parks, hCiS a 27-28-mar'K, In matches. special nigh-Lfor W?yne's- Carl Lentz,
his first. c~mpalgn,. ,in 1971·72, P~rks ,For. Lyle Trullinger, Waketfeld has . While bowUng during'-Eity League com-
started out :with a 17-8 recor~. The been his hOl:ne 'fo,~" the' past six years. The petrtio~,'Carl7pJcked -up'.'fhe 6"7-9~lO _split
followir:'g season ,it slumped to S-l.~. But sad part about that is Lyl? doesn't recall - a rare feat even for pros. .
this year his' Bear squad is oH to a 5·3 I 1.45, average," the-

--------'----s-tad~'----.~..~~-_____ "bu't this ear
T~e area'sl newes! coach~.,Korlin ~utt 9:f

_'M.c_·===__~~_=__~.__=_::--~-?::=_------"-c~~~~~~--Ji!=---- =====c.=-I.:i
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TOO BIGELOW,
WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL

the various departments in the Chamber t.re Roy Hurd has been named a member of
Date GutshaH for Internal affairs, Dick the executive commiltee, which also ,in
Sor~_n_s_on for agribu~ln~s-s.LBl1LWorkmanJor cludQ-&-Dr-,- Wessel, president'·elect Rowan-'
conventions, economic development and Wiltse, treasurer George Thorbeck' and
tourism, Dick,. Keidel for education and Chamber m'anager Howard Wftt, Dr_LeRoy
urban affairs, and Willis Meyer for govern Simpson ·has been [la'me~_ taJSQ,n reprfl::H:!1ia
~~~!__~~~~.:!~_!~~.rt!!ti.9!1.~,_~, __,..,~ .._.,_,,_·_··~~·,·ttve'f"OrWa,yne-~CuII~ -----

School districts In Wayne Mr.s, Clifford BiJrbach

~_:-::~~--~=t~~li~e~~6,:~;1,5;,ec;:,i~~ M~h:,;;~~~.4~58
"'--:.---~:-~naquarterlY'" payments in Methodist Youth', Fello~ship

state aid. met Sunday evening. in the
The Wayne~Carr.oll' sc~ool di~. church basement with ·14 meli1,

kid will get fhe liar's share of bers attef)ding, Five guests were
the paymen's, a fatal' of resent' from the Presbyterian

J ",Arr>old Ander'.on W<!·{n', Chl,>"
Pkup

Elmer Bauerm(..~l",r, WiJynt·. (he"

school driving permit; fined 0$10
and $8 costs,

Jan. 1S-Malcolm E. Thomp .
son Jr" 23, Schuyler. speeding;
fined $10 and $8 costs.

--~- S;lan J ~hrl~t,ans.en: wa;~c. C-lie" ComlllgE~--;:;'s ---- .-~-ReTS ~recededTri--aeaTh~nelircif~ fWoS1s~ers.-~' rs-;-----:·,-~ .-----:-- "~--
_ Oar\l('! Pmkplman Wayne, Che" Thursday, Jan. 17: Home Cir surVivor.,. ,..nCIUde. his widow; one da~ghte.r, ..Mr.s., RObe.'t.. ' . He. a. '.'0.. emP...haslzed....th.at tl1.e

- ---------rer~Srenviif!~~cTe cmb~Ma7VTrll3~ --{-Mar-lenel---N-i-ssen-ef-Wa-yt'te1---one·bt'"-othet't·Ge¢rge--of·-Wayne--:---------&t1arnnabfe:p:-a------ya-t1Jlg'":man-fo
I Scot! E Nelson, Wakefield, Pont pm one sister, Marie Hoffman of Waynf:~ and th,:"ee grandchildren, serve his country, prOVides him 30c Can' '1

I
Sf 11966W F Sunday, Jan. 20: Rural Home with schooling and pays hIm for - ,~.I]

an ey, ayne, d • Club famIly covered Jish lunch Gerhard. .tunink ' aftl\l'nding weekend sessions Orlce
___.""eon,--Elvjs ..DJson home, noon. a mon'th. Il~-...--...---~. J

Monday·-, Jan.-. 21: PEO" Mrs; Ge.i"hard Tunlnk;. 1..2. ".f. HOs.kJ.ns.• died' Jan .. 9 at 'a N.orfOlk.' Starting wage for,; non.prl.qr, S..... i'" . . t.ar.tin.g
Oean Dahlg'.ren~', 7:-4.$ 'p.m~ __l!Q~'p'tal. He was"born-' at ,Butte- "(Ia.y ~,,1,911, tile son. of ,Mr. .servicemen l,s $3:03' a'~ h~U(" fqr,

, , _ ,and Mrs: Gerhard TRk, ,and had resided In Hoskins sln,ce the 11 weeks of 8ctlve: duty .(IIJQ.· Mo,,:day,
Friday~~l:~.C~~~n~~SkefbaIL DeCS'.~:01~~~ lri,clo~e hI,S WldOw"I;~n'Ed't~'~'So~s>~'aymtmd of ~~",~al~:w~~~~~teev~~ar':::t:~ "', " ' ,

Orl/~d -J Owen,:>. Way'ne, Ctlev ~kama-h,.---:.t.her-e;- -ef'td---of-.----nr-st---------e~R~nd Delbert, serving with the U. S, Air • .r~efv~ a~u, Sl,OOo.ai.-)i'ear1,~e .. "~,.~'aary-~-.;
I wayne M NIssen, Wayne-, Olds semester.,. Forc~ I.n Germany; one daughter, Mrs. George (Dorothy) ."':':' $~I!i.. , ,,'. I ' . '. ' '

n .: ...-Roger Fuoss, w~::,e, ,eMY., ---.-.--.-,--- ~S,aturda-y" Jan~-1': Basketball, ,Hurl~y of, A!Jstrana.: . ,seven .-.grandchildren; two_ 'brotlJ.ers., I T~e .Nat.lonal ~u_ar~,. unl_t: .Is INp'U'B .
~. _ ". '.iiifiili>~.nde'.. here.. ".••_.~ .•_.~_-.~-.maIl-4Ululte-and.Jaclulf-Bel:teo,-and.tlnaslsleLMrs. Ed. mportant t~. comll1unlly be· TilE... .•... O.N.LV

ROVWalJner"Wayna,p,~v' cMul1l:layl·~an;':2f::-~-etbait--~'6W.NeiUc~:·---'~---:--···,··....7"- , .. ' . .' .~ " :,,:~ ...-:--:--:.--,,~~ .It, pro\odes '.s~ur:ltYlas~ . 'I'20. w2,~.:. --'--~
ill( I,> . I ':' -''',.' " 1963. ' 7-,8,.9,. l yons l "here," 6' ·p.m. ; . Fatl1:~,!':".Ihomas O~Bac.ker. offlc1a,ted ,at ~l,Ineral servlces well as he.lps In ,natioha' dlu-s· "~f"P'

I RowanWl/tse~ WaYl;le" pont. wre~f11I''9;''~~On~, here. Saturday at 10 a.m, at,the Satred ~ead CathoJlc,Chur,c;h in ten such 8S floods .Iand ,bill- Ph. 37~-3JOO.

I
W_ Roy Kor:~h, WaYl'!e, Fd _Tuesday, :'J~ll~ 22: Wrestling, NorfOlk. Burial was in the Hill,crest Memorial Park Cemetery, zardsl he opted. l~ also lla;;:::::=__~':':':"-";"'~I

. Terry Lutt, wit ~:; Che" West 'Po"int, here,' Norfolk.. .;"l!!!. _~ , A available to ·he,I,J!._ln e~ergen~.les
_ ~ 0 ... Y1960.. Wedn~sday, 'Jan. 23: -ovis test,. Serving as pallbearers were Don Norman, Ray Larrypman, SUch, as ~n alrplane;crast1 or

~;:r:~=,",,;--===___ ~'''~ Patrick c. P..,n, carrot!. Ddg gri3de 7, 8:30 a.m.; stage band, 8' John Ryan, Elmer Kraft, Erwin UII\lch and Marvin when ~ person--Il' ~re1Jor;-t-ed

-~--"~~J:~~~~::::-~do,e, u""" ....nro-.:'••• -•••••~•._ ••_•.:.:---'--.::•••••-•.•.•• -.p•..·•.'.'o.;,....•.,....'... :...',';.,:-.~-.:..•.•..1

1
, ;~U..I.•·I,~~~=~~;-~~:~~~'.i mISSlng,spang,ersa'd,'1

:,f,~:!:}:i,:,~r;j{::i"'':i ',: "~:,'I"': . W .;E~"" .' I

CATHOLIC CHURCH"
(Father Ronald Ba'iato)

Sunday: Mass, 10·,30 a.m,

$40.423.59, Winside school dis al1d Congrega ·iona urc es

'Children between the ages of two trj~f ~;r: 7c:j.:~~6JJ.13. 'Carroll.' Wayne'Hlgh's basketbal,t players maY.n.otnave worked

i~~~:£:~~,~r~~~r~or~<i~~~d:~ . :~:~~~t~Ur~I' SChOOI~::t~isa:~ ~:i~~~:r~~'::e~f:i::~~~::~; ~~"~::pFEu~'I~;;~~~~;~:r:~~~:~~~~~i::,~S g::~:;
Often these children are un- The payments are part of A sleigh riding party followed themselves together fn the last frame to' nip Wlsner·Pil

aj;)le.to walk, sit or fee,d them- ~~f~o~~att~IY~~ ";',i;~i~ns~~~~ ::s ~~~~~~ssbYmJe~I~~gSte~~;~sh,- gel', 54·50, Saturday. And the same can be said of Friday

~e~~~ss,g~~~er~~l:. ~orn~~~~ t~~ districts in Nebraska,. The pay· Peggy Bowers and Renay Har. ~~1:t;~ :i~iSf~~g;r~=o~:,e~3~~:.~evils lelled in the second

program is vital nO,t only in ~7;~sea~~~~~~e~tlt,~~e~~~~~w~~ m~::t meeting will be Jan. 27 Leadership defln'ltely was a factor In both games, and

~:~~~c~p~heb~t ~~~~ ~i~e~i~i; be paid to the districts. at 7: 30 p.m. in the church base. ~~:eF~::r W~9 provided thaf leadership was senior Tod

their parents,learn how to help Following are the amounts ment. The 5·8 guard totaled' 117 points In the two nights of
their children.. WhiC~ th~1 rural. s~hools in the News reporter, Peggy Bowers action to help lead his club over the two strong Husker

The new state program for CQun y WI receIve. . Conference teams
.this area will "be conducted at Cist, 1 - 3.2.86; Cis'. 5 - I Anniversary ~uests Friday night he scored 28 points 19 in the fir-st half,
Pile Hall on Wayne State's 346.76; Dist. 8'- 213.4-4; Dis'. 9 Weekend gu~sts In the Allen ft{en ripp~d the nets for 19 mor-e In Saturday's big win as

campus-;---Miss-Amma-nn--a-n-d her :.... 'a.:..6.02 ; Di~t. ~.O - 53~68; DiS': fh~~~~4~0::d~~n~b~~nvi~~~~a~f~ the Blue Devils upped their ~!~~on r:cor~ _t~ ~.2.
staff daily. will work with a ~rea (n Northeast Nebraska, IS. ,288~2, DIS~. 13 333..56, were Merlin .Frahms, wayn{ Tad, son of Mr. and Mrs:- 'Gene--Bfg.efow-'or Warne,-
limited number of students from Incl,.uding Wayne" Dixon and DIS~. 15 5-41.35" . '-" Lowell Johnsons, 'Belden, Bonnie makes t~e f.eam~s fast· break game a definfte threat when

------an-ywflere---ff-e~AihsJo~~~Counties. ' Dlst
l
." 3? - 523.-48, DI~t, 33 - Frahm, Nortolk, and Cliff Bur. the DeVils take,,!q the courts. He, along with two other

year. Dr. L;I;Seymour, int;,;m 1~1l6.lL-~W~-'bach..---------- ------9.~~:~o..!.!-J~:hlersa~Marty~nsen,have !haJ speed to
.The program began Tuesday president at Wayne Stafe, in -- 165.55, Dlst. ~S - 302,27, DISt, bring the ball down quickly for the Devils.' .- --

wl'th three children, out Miss introdUcing Miss. Ammann noted 47: - 280,72; Dlst, 5T - 86-7.11; ST. PAUL'S. LUTHE.RAN As coach Bill Sharpe pointed out. it's the threat ·that
. Am~ann ho.pes too have six by that the college's part in provid OIS~, 57 - 214.75; . . CHURCH helps~this team win. Many clubs know Wayne can break

Apnl ~nd eight In May. jf the ing .housing tor the program can Olst." 6~ - 156.02, DI~t ..68, - IG. W. Gottberg, pastor) a~ay for the points, and as a result some of the ?ppone~ts' _' .. __

~!e 9.lves a~proval. . .._' be CJQvantageous_.t.o....bot:h...par.1leS.. "~:,~~IS~~:t~ 7i ~9i6~~7~1~1:t---s-u-n-d-ay-:--Worshtp-r--9~- - ~~~n:~Ag~:::'e batl( ofl 11m 'boMds In anflclpafl~ -

Thereareabo,utJ;Jcllents,~e TI\is is an important step for A . L· M t' 77 - 210.45~ Dist. 83 ~ 172.45; Sunday schooL 9:50
know ot who want to enter th's spec,aledu<ation where college merlcan eglon' ee s
program," .Miss Ammann point! students can get valuable train. " ,~., '. Oi~~e:: --;r:\~~ last payments BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN

.

ed

E
·.o.u.t. MaFdn

y

. O... '..h.~rs m.a.Y alSO. . :n

g

b.Y h.eIP..,.. n.

g

,. he .sa.ld. ...• . a.t~~.£~:aallth~.~~~~;:':~~~ ..I~ha.: ilhe":''.'. '. ':"~ ~,~~~~ct;i~O~5 ~:dde611t~;~~ 5und~~an~~;~~st~~) a.m; W(c~n~mpage5) ~~~='s1~';~f~~S.-~~~._..--, -P-a rf-y~ ~~ "- -. -. - ...J there ,ar'e" currently 163 mem ' • _,-' of decrea~d enrollments this Sunday sc;hool. 11. wayne (65) FG FT PF TP

.'-1 T ~·KJ:r-H--l-t#U - -be~.·JLw.as_'dnnounced thaLMr _-- tu-U ~~n~or;h~~-c~0~~~~!s~gpe~rlifin~ win... JlliLlosL CLfe~_.tOQ I'1_a1JY ::~~~~ _ ;._ ~ ~ ~ 1:----- .-,., - ..' ';'J ", Olesen hc,s receIved two natIOnal N' d t UNITED ME'THODIST turnovers af critical timeS:' Rod Er..... in· 1 0--0- 1 '2
The American Lag)on AuxlI. D'..'. awards and one award each . --- ews en . CHURCH Doane's Tigers never man· charlie Henderson 11 1 1 5 74

iary.met TuesdaY,evenln!iJ ih the r from the departme~1 a.nd post Bids Total Over (Robert L. Swanson, pastor) aged fo build much of a leaGi. Tom E-rwin 4 0 0 1 8
home.._oL Mrs. Emma Wobben. ..'.. .. ..... ",' lor ...1971l membership 51gn !Jps. Mrs. Walter Hale Sunday: Wors~jp, 9:30 a,m.: Repeatedly Wayne pulled within chuck Cotllns 1 1-1 :r ..

,~~r..~t'H~~~~~ess.was Mrs:. Ar: '~~"""r"": ."a/de'n ..... -.. ';~u~~cn-\vas s~rved bY. JeH Swan Phone '287,2728 $40,000 Sunday school, 10:30. l~.~t~~~.~n~~,-~:~~~~~~~~' ",~~~".I~~~.~,~el.... ,..... ?~.. ~ 1~ 1~ 6~
'Pfans-were'madefor a p~"bTiC- .-' 'n ---.".,~------- --_. ·Nex.t-mee--t-~--w--H--l---~ Feb -I-J.- R-u-:t-h--Circle· r.netnThur~ay'-a-t-2- • At a mee-fing of the Wakefield -Savm-gs-'~"--~ times in the second half. But nof ~~~:~~~rt F~ "~~T~"P~ "''1':0'"

ca~~~ca.~.tYg'uJea.nt.",-27~ere Arnold Ne-ws al 8 p.m. at the Legion Hall ~'i~' e~i~~ m~~be~sd~~es~~f~5en ~~~~~~ ~~:~d J~~. d;70et~;~: (Continued from page J) until Charlie Henderson hit a MIke Rehn 7 1 J 1 lS

Heitman, Fred Ptlanz and Rob- • Mrs. Ted Leapley SOS Club M~. Ignatz Spenner was les. 10, bids totalling over $40,000 residents began conserving fuel pair .ot free shots in the last Herber! Cousins 6 3 4 J 15

ert Wobbel"ihorst. Phone 985-2393 50S Club met Friday' at 2 p.m son leader. Officers for 197<1 are were accepted for i.nterlor ma· in the middle of November when ~n~,tej~isJ Wayne tie t~e cou,:,t. ~~: ~~-iJ:~~~hl,n ~ ~ ~ ~ 1~
with Mrs. Russell Sorensen Mrs Edith Hansen, chair~an;_ terials of the extended care-wing it appe.3~ed fhe-clty may run out : ;- 60~60wa¥, regulat.on time'-Jeff Johnston 1 1 1 7 J

. Meet for 8rid.ge Mrs Sue Fetters, and. Angle, N'ine'members were present Mrs Faith Nuern.berger, co- which rs under consfrucHon. of diesel fuel to operate the enlneo~erti""e, Qoane twlce'.went TO~::re by perlOd5~1 8 19 13 70

Mrs. Bill Brandowentertained Lyons,' were we'ekend guests in ,Next meeting will be Feb. 1 at chairman; Mrs. Ignatz Spenner, The J. J. Exon Company of eledrical generating motors ,at ahead on Held goals, and twice Doal'll.' 31 22 10-70
tM U & I Brfdge ·.Club Friday ,the Gordon Casal home. . 2 p.m . . secrE:tar-y, and Mrs., Charles Omaha will furnish draperies the municipal light plant. Wayne matched goals tor a Wayne J2 21 s---.5
afternoon. Mrs. Floyd Miller Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harper Kinney Jr., 'treasurer tor $3,033.08. Peder Company of Among the steps taken by the 64·atl tie. Then a couple of ----~-=---
and Mrs: Dick Stapelrrlan were were Sun-day dinner guests in- Mrs.· Domsch Hosts Next meeting will be Feb. 11l Omaha has a $930.70 contract to' city to conserve fuel was the untimely turnovers, forced fhe

~guests. --------lb.e _En:m~lL .Br.Qd.~.r:.t<;:1:<_~. St, John's lutheran Bible stu at 2 pm s.upply kitchen items such as. shutting off of street lights and Wildcats into playing catCh-up,
Mrs} Fred Pflanz won high, Plainview . dy----Was ·heldTrIcJ;iy----aT~-.. -, -.-- --' --'"-COOK"tng utensils. park lights throughout the city.

and Mrs. Floyd,Miller, low~ The Ferris 'Meyer ~amify, PDaOrm<;~~·ag.f!,witPle.:,". s. William 12 Attend Four bids were accepted tram The lights have since been .10 Arrested on
o , Wayne. were Sunday dinner ."._ ~ ~.. Pleasant Deli Club met the Buller Company of Omaha. turned on, the result of an

Community 'Club guests in the Hazen Boling" in e'members were present· Thursday-at'''2 p.m. with Minnie A $1,374.23 bid is for nursing increase in the diesel fuel stored 0 Ch
Community Club held their honor at the hosf''S birthday. or the lesson presented by Mrs Carlson ,_ '" ser\t.ice equipment; a. $2,.963.79 in the clty~s tanks, rug' orges

regular supj)~r ,and f!1eeHng at The Virgil Linds, Wausa, were Raymond P~OCh<3ska. - Twelve mem'bers answere~ blp IS for !ou~ge furnl~hlngS; a •• Ten young people arrested fn
~-s---~esctay. "There" :fhursd:ay dinner'·gtrests-·m".,..ne-:---:.,~~~~~lng will be Feb. 8 at roll cal} by' saying something $2,59,4.4? bId IS for dining roo~ R-eglsfr.afIOO, _ Wayne Saturday nIght on drug

were 27 persons at:tending Ed H. Keifei home. 2 p m wrrh ~'-~~~~'-fe-~lJ.rnis!ll.(J.g.s.•...amLa•.$J.S,.1.4-I+--.b+G---- ':-:- ._,.- ~ -·-----reratedcMrges--posted~tXmd~ln--·-
Floyd Root showed pictures of Sunday, di,nner guests in the their rfght, A donation of $10 IS !or housekeeping .equlpmenf ,,(Contmued from page 1) Wayne Count .court and were

their Alaskan tour. . Elert .Jacobsen home were the Mary Circle was given to tile Danny Koester wh,ch w~11 Include k.tchen and PIerce" formerly of the WSC released fro,J'-'count')flaii- Sun':
Roberf "Jacobs family,' Creigh- Twelve members of the Moary f,und af"Allen. laund_~_y ,equlpm~n"-_linens. fer. faculty,. now directing c-areer d8y. ;, !

----:--c.---j'\\Ae..e...'-lTIIl>."'l:Ir'$sdd<a~y'----~-----"toQ':n!c,.!a!"n~d.c!M~rs.~F:rr",~a Swanson, Circle of the Un'lted PreSbyter Next meeting will bE;. Feb. '11l son-al rnre, equipment, .patlent educatIon at Casper, Wyo" Names of the 10, seven men
Union Presbyteri'an Women's Laurel ian Church mel with Mrs. John at 2 ".p.m. -wilh Mrs .. Glt#o-r-d----.r..oo~u..r.e,-~.xar:nrn~io~s~h..OOIS--;- -------.:..'-- .- --.-. . --------and--------thre--e------wom.e-nr--3ro--------belng

Soclety met Thursday afternoon The Robert Hank family. Ca'r ~ressler at 2 p'-rn,-' Thursday Fredrickson. A Vale'ntine ex equIpment and cabtne~s. Kamlsh saId respons.e has withheld' by authOrities pending
with'17 members present. roll, Mrs. Edoa Rasmussen, Co hostess was Mrs. T C Hyp change ~!I,l be held. _ ' Work on the new wing began been excellent f.or the Innovative ,Iiling of .--charges against them.

Mrs. Don Boling and Mrs. ~9D.d.O!ph> and Gene Stevens, se ...._._ "L•• !1..-L-... - I~ November and IS expected to weekend workshops.. Ten are County attorney Budd Bornholt
WHliam-5Qy----2L~sented the"les- -'Omaha, _~~.~~__ ~S_lLIl9_aY dinner The. ~5S0n _was pre~_n~=d.~_'----llU~S~_~_De_ comple~ed .~ear t~e end of _sch~u~e~.~_t_ln~~alsinto._-!un~. -oL-Wa-TRe---s-a-+~y---be'.-
son, "What's Happening.+o the guests in the Loyd Heath home -mr-s:-Leona £,-1.-- , ., --thts-ye~r. T~e 41=be.d --exten~eu- 0411 cre~, wlfh some phase. of tiled after results at tests con·
American Family Today."~. The Feb 14 meeflng 'Nill be CHRiSTIAN CHURCH "Care wing wJlI proVIde nurslOg educatIon, wIth acc~nt on spe· d t d b t f d d-

with Mrs, Leona Bd-at 2 p,m home facilities for the Wakefield cifl<; learning disabl'rlties. . uc e
lh

on su stances oun . ur
d
·

Mrs. Irwin Stapelman and RIlII~.I 'I' ~ Thursday: King's Daughters. area. The hospital board has mg ,e arres s are receive
Mrs, Carl Bring sat af the Meet Thursday 2 p.m"- already received 3". applications from the state, ,
birthday table. Mrs. Ted leap" United Presbyterian Church Sunday: Bihle school, classes for admission to the extended The 10 posted bonds ranging
ley became a member. for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship, care unit, according to Paul from .$SO !o $100 after spending

Lunch was'served by Mrs. Cy COUNTY COURT: 10:31); senior choir, 6:30 p.m,: Burman, board president. !he night In coun,ty lafL accord·
Smith and Dorothy and Evelyn Jan. 9-Julieanne Buxton, 20, ( T k ,- New. Mem~rs Night, special William Pospi'sil, arrived Ing to a court official.
Smith. rural Wayne, posted $1,000 bond ars, ruc S evening serVice, 7:30.. Monday from Omaha to begin T,he arrests were made by city

on a charge of forgery in Wednesday: Wakefield Bible his iob as new administrator of Whe_n riding 8 horae. it.... police at 402 Pearl St" a Wayne
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH connection with a S20 check;' no ~_~gis.t...e..f.e...d.... __~gy. ~l_f'~~~sons, 7~.m.:L_------t-fle ~W-ake-t;-e--td=--:HoS-P.ltat- "Ttie- -always--be&t":io'-/ace--that-parti-- _._~tate fra.~~':.,:!!!y ~o~~e., ~.everal

f't?O"U9'as-Whet:;.pasJ'-Ol'.L _ -~_'.ctare! set for arr~igl::!rnet'!f _. _ _ _ _ Wayne Bible sludY'at Carharts, t'amlly plans to move to Wake or the animnJ where the ears of those arreSTed~rep-offe~dry'-
Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.; Jan.:.._}.l:::::h~.~.!..i.e"_.w_.Thomsen; • .._-.;.,;.;;;..______ 7:30 field this weeke,nd, are kept. attend Wayne Stafe,

SungID'-$ttlWt:::J,fL36. - -rs,"wakefield improper use of



38.717.09
387. .0

6,250.00
. $4,553,989.42

Mrs. Art Johnson
Phone 584·2495

;.... ; .. ;.--.--.~ 376-,--758.83

125,000,00 ':~ .•.,
")

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

8;30.

ASSETS

CAPITAL !lCCOUNTS

Consolidated Report of Condition of

---eommerciol-State .-Bunk-

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses ·on loans (set up pursuant to

T--O_/~~e~n:~~~v;~~e;~r~ri~~~t~~sEiuR'ITles':::::

Mrs. Clifford Fredric son will
be the Feb. 14 hostess\

thing good about the ~rson on
their right. '

A, donation was given to the
Danny Koester fund at Allen.
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber show~d_ pic
tures taken at the Cotton Bowl
'n Dallas.

WE WI~H 'TO THANK all our
friends - an~ relatfves for the

ifts and cards, and at! who
atMnded the open house. Special
t'hanks to our children and
grandchildren' for planning the
surprise. Henry and Lottie Holt
~ew. jl7

. VI,SltS
k

a:1 comforting wC?rds-. Carlson. Twelve members' ,an

Walter Benthack and the nur,s·
ing' staff for. their' wonderful
care. Mrs. James Milliken. ill

Bill Hansen and Emil Tarnow
were hosts to the st. Paul's

Men's Club Tuesday night. ",,,,--'-:~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,= ,,,,-==========:'~Mrs. 'B-e:ved-¥---:Jacobson.-:--~ .:;;
mont, was a Saturday afternoon
coffee guest in the Wilbur

-----utecht-home -- -

The.. --.Ed.wal:"~ ......K r,u..~ema rk s _. __QJ ,~~skins in the State of- Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries at
ioin.ed gUt'sts in the Ervrn"-F'r:e'y . -- - - ·ffie·tlose--of-busine.ss..on..De,c.em~,er 31'...19_n..
home.., Thur.s.ton:" SundaY_.i:.v_ening
to observe the birthday af the
host. Mr. and Mrs. Krusemark Cash and due from banks.
visited in the Ronnie Krusemark U. S, Treasury securitles

hO~:, ~ill~e:; T~~~~ea:k~~~:' of Obligations of other U. S. Government agencies and

Fremont and the Robert Han 0b'li~~f~~:~~~~Tes'aTId"~ol'ifTca' s~bdlvi~i~~~:' __ 1~~~~~~~
sens,~ TrUdy' and- K'ay-~were Other loans .. ,.......... . 3,894.150.08

~~I~:O~~ ~~~e~o~~~~~~w-s, in··the-- mBank .premises, fur,l'iru're 'a-rlcnlxl'lires>and other assets "j~'.'

Ttre Clifford Bakers were Qt_b;~~~~~g_~~~--premlses.. ,~~~._._~~~:~..}I~:~
---'~~~:S-~:-~:~"=~I~~~il~:~~-- TOTAL ASSETS. $4,969,465.34 "'~_~!";

Todd celebrate his third birth· LIABILtf1ES '1;:·~;
--day. .-.---- _. -. -- Demand depOsits of individuals, partnersh-ips, and cor·

Additional Checks Tim~o~~~os~Svingsdeposits of individuals, pa'rtnersh·rp~~$114~OJ75.15 ,'~'.
BeinA Delivered to ' and corporations, ..... .' .. 2,766,930.52

Old, Blind, Disabled g:~~::::~: ~t:i:::aS~~t:~,~~~~r;U~~~:i;i9ns. 3~~:i~~:~~
Supplemental security income Certified and·of-f-i--eers' -eehec=ks, etc. 31,653.40

checks' for Ja.nLiary 'will b~ TOTAL DEPOSITS. ..$4,5.47,739..42
delivered t-hroughout the month, (a) Total demand deposits 1,565,808.90
according to Dale Branch social (b) Total time and savings deposits, 2,981,930.52
security district manager in Other" li'abilitles
Norfolk. TOTAL LIABILITIES..

The' supplemenfal-secttr+ty -in
come p'rogram will establish a
nationally uniform income floor
tor 'peop-Ie 65 and over, blind. OJ:

r ntraJ
air conditioned, .4·bedroom
home. Brick fireplace. Lots
of cupboard space and built.
ins in the combinatfon kitch·
en and family room. Extra
sforage and closet space in
the bedrooms. Walk-out Jur:
nls e ower eve. a.c e
gara·ge. ~

OUler fine homel;' available

.~
Property Exchange'

jJOtf

QUALITY
MOtlllE HOMES

61 1 Eo 5 t 10th

Phon:..2~~12~_

SEW',NG MACHINE REPAIR.
Contact The Gallery,. 306 Main

Mobile Homes

WILL 0 BABYSITTING and
house cleaning. Call Debbie
Holmstedt, Berry Hall, 375-9930.
If no answer, please leave
message. POt3

• '2004.

'
-OUI ---$-5-0'9-'95-- - .you< ChOiC,e 01 eilh,e, SlY/ec',at-lhls IGW pricelWorks In a Drawer deSIgn, Insla-MailC

CHOICE .. Color 1unm9, sol,d Slate componenlS
llN[Y -ft. excepllO' 4 chesSis lubes.

,: MQ.YING?

Abler T ronsfe~:' inc.

Oon't take chances with
your "valuabre belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower.
America·.~ most recom·
mended mover

I~

Misc. Services - .

Special Notice
MEMORY BOOKS are still
avai'lable ,from'· the Wayne Prep·'
Hahn' all classes reunion. Can
tact Mrs. Sob Meyer, 375·2028,

livestock
':OR SALE: Purebred Hamp
shire boar:;.. Ten miles south,
one west and J,{( south of Wisner 
Eldon Halterman, phone 529_
6336 d6t4

pr,pick up a e aYne reen
- house . ./14t3

Now•••MotorolaTV & Audio-at Value Time Prices!

23" QuasarH Console Colo, TV

Works In a Drawef C(;.kJr lV
In a handsome C(j('J(:rnpolary
style cablnel Wilt' Au)'!11
Walnut flnlsrl-· tfI51a-m-ah<:
Colof Turllno. solid s~ato

componenlll· eKeepl lor
.. chassis lU~&

ONLY (ljl:n95
Model WU8"0ll4KwIIJIId.iI·· - EX.

Help W~nted

Lost and Found

Mavedck 4.0~. . 7 'u.
Torino Wagon 9 & 9
LTD 4-Dr. . . .10 & 1U

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford·Mercury Dealer

119 ,East 3rd Ph 375·3780

WANTED TO HIRE:. Licensed

r:a~~%l!;~:h:u~~~;ec--:~~~~-
Wayne,' 3,75·1912.' Als-o need
nurses aids, full lime d31fs

WANTED: Good,home for one
or two cats Call 375·2600, day
time only l1ltf

"" .... ,

FOR RENT: frakes '~at~r can·
.~_, _ dUroners, fully automatic, nfe

tIme guaranfee, aU sizes, 'for as
l!.ttle as $.4..50 ~r month. Swan·
son TV & Appliance'. Pholre
375·3690. l12tf

584-2275

_.-._~~---~~~--~-----~~-._---~.-.

BIG. BRIGHT
PICTURE .
Crisp, clean pictures with

. ----in ·the---

8r'(htnns

Aulomillt \ COlO' Hili

~
""T~\~..t

// ~ holor
. ", Intlllil"

...,.A-IIAnce
COLOATUNIIICI'

Just pulh on. bu'tton and
~~OI tk:aJ'tu~I=
trnt; u--w can
.,.n, I. 'utomatlc
ran~.",~ :"~Ir.'~ DOt

Motoiola'-Man-flr. 'ar i
tube, a Jet black matrix

-·----sItffOUftdHItb----coJOJ----4OL~--- _

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebraska
Tank Wagon Service

TBA - Radiator Repair

J,ohn Voun.g, Owner

FOR ,'S.A.t:E': Stock raCk ;or '12
ton short /)ox pJtkl,lp. Phone 315
3629after 6 p.m. 117tt

FOR SALE: 19-71 Olds' Cutlass,
0r1~. car owner. Factory air,
AM-FM radio, 26,000 actual
miles, excell~Dt condition. 'Call
Fred Gildersleeve, 375·3449 or
Ma'ry Alice Hollman, "'375-2762.

·-117'3

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska will buy corn
and- milo. '--open~ seven days--·--a--
week. (al/635·2411 jlllf

For R~nt

FOR SALE: Kitchen set (table
and four chairs) In excellent
condition. Call 375-1761. l1.4t3

FOR SALE: Two 1able lamps,
pole lamp, living room couch,
ba,throom sink. and end table.
Phone 375·3238 d6tf

FOR RENT, Th'ee·'oom fu' '-Pels-·--·_--·-~··
nished apartment, couples only.
Near Gollege. -Phone 3751.466.

jl7ff

F V R N ISH E 0 APARTMENT
FOR RENT: Nexl to college
Girls.only Pho~e 375-1395 j7tf

Meet'Thursday-

da~OI:~:r~~~~ ~~~ %~:..T~~:~~ (H. K. Niermann, pa.storl
MY SINCERE THANKS to all ence Pearson. Fifteen members ; a.~~turday: Con'firmatlon, 10

(he rut ('slaw p~pl(' ;~:~~:~na;~j~~::~~il~O~~~~d~~ :i~~f;'end~'~~~l"call with their Su~day: Worship, 9 a.m.;'

12 14 24 and The' All New W~~~:r~~e::i~~::i~~~:1)4 the Wayne Hosplta"1. Special Mrs. Ervin Kraemer was in Sunday school. 10.
28 Wide'hy Shangri La. thanks to Dr. Benthack and the charge of entertainment consist CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

Eighl Namc'f~:~~dS to choose FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter- ~~~~~~t~~~:~sh~:e~o~:~.e~:~ lng of readings and pencil CHURCH
I ONNI~'S TR IL L minal located at Hartington, B d games. (Clifford lindgren, pastor)
~ _. ln~. E~ SA ES, Nebraska. This fine .40' x BO' We ra er. jl7 0 A don~tiOnt wa: g~ve~ t~l/he Thursday: LCW, 2 p.m.;

West lIwy, 30. Schuyler, Nebr constructed warehouse ~ with I N::~S :::eerdr~:n ~or 1~~4 choir, 8.

EA_~_~I.Q~ WAGON of Minnesota TWO COlLEGI;,GIRLS looking truck .high loading facilities - silenf si"Sters. BiSb~endcata'sseSsU,nd9a.3YO saC.hmO.O,.1 wao"r
d

FO W I ··h= t R I available. soon. Housing avail- Th I b '11 1 . h ,
R 'SALE:' 1967·F 100 ford 00 en a", par ·time openings for house cleaning iobs, Call Et t able. Phone 25.4-6549 or Res. 25.4 Les/,'e 'tain~e~tVat;~ se~~:~SCit7;e~~~ ship, 10:.45,

~~v~~f~~;:~e3~~~31~.1 Shd;~f ::p:~~;'c:e~~~;~~a~~~h~~~'t ~~ 3_7_'_13_'5_._. .~__i_IOt3 eo 5 a e 3361 m.4tf Center Jan. 25. Tuesday: Morning Bible stu·

~~_.~'you.can ~or~ee____ .ERESCRl.E.TlONS N The Feb. 1.4 hostess is Mrs. dy, 9:30 a.m.

FOR SALE: Storage and "drying evenings a we;k, ha.ve, fra~s· The most importa'i1t t~ CU.-,tOll1 ~~I~ ShA;~-'e--s-----atld-- tards -of TIia.s- ~ ew·5--- -Rud¥..BIQhlTl.._ _ -------{r.-3~~~~Sday: Confirmation,
bins. Modern '-F-arm -- Systems. ~ortation, and would like a high we -do i!l·lo--fiU your doctor'~ building 1015 in Wa-yne's new- Mrs. Louis Hansen ":4.1
YES, we DO hav.;.e.-r.bic.:nsrr.,;accn::-d--,'."nCrtt0...m.,e",a"n",d free 1400 wardrobe, RX (or you. c"I addition -There's a lot to Phonp 287.2346 MarriedM~: ~~~d~r fhe Con. Eightee~ ladies. attended a ~~:'
~~;.;~~~, ;rO~'rd~j::7::~ 37~:r;j:~' call 565·4565. ~-- 11.411 GRIESS REXALL S~ORE---i-lke in the .. Knolls' \Tci1(oc-'---w-e:-WOtt-L----a----rt-K--TO Tlll\t.K G ~ja Luther~n Church met m~rchandlseparty In the Robert •~

a30t9 Phone 375~2922 Construction Co. Phone 375 all our friends and relatives for uests Honor SundaY~ening.'----Mrs----:-wrnT/:)fI"---.Entschen home Thursday after· ,~ !.
___________ WANTED: Someone to sell ;337.4 or 3753055 or 375·3091 the memorials, cards and food Wallin ga.ve devotion.s. ' n'hooend·eMm'osn·sJta,aC,qoUre.' Lindgren was !Li.."h,,~:i".·.

Scorpion snowmobiles in your For Sale ~~;~~~ o~ ~~~en:a~~::' ~fe~~~ Emil Tarnow The Winton Wallins and the B' thd t· th W E !-J'"Whnted ~i~~~i~~~~, C~~or~~o B~~ori~06~ :1;vLen~~g~A:i~S~I:;ld~~;r::i~~ church for serving a fine dinner Guests in the Emil Tarnow Keith Ericksons were in cha~ge Ha~;on ~~,.;~e~U~~;y a~ter~oo~ ,'f~l
~W;ijden, Colo: 80480. j10t4 in my home. Call 375 1315, i 1013 By Owner and Drs. Bob and Walter Ben. home Friday night to observe of the program. Laur.el fore.lgn to honor Allen 'Were the Laur- ! (i,;1;,$

Must sell three bedroom split thack for everything they did. the birthday of the host were ~~~~:n~7 :~~d~;~'t ~~s~~s S~::'d ence Backstroms and Perry and ~l:~i
level home near college. Cen. ~he fam·iI.~~ enl Davie i17 Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and Ann Winther of Denmark spoke Mrs. ~car Johnson. Allen Han-, r,·t~.
tr.al air, large. closefs and Byron, Mrs. Elsie L!temark, Mr.. and showed pictures. ~on;h LI~coln, s~ent the weekend" ~/;;~

~~~:~~~;~;i~~I:~~:"~~~eod ;~d:~~;;£~:~~~:t~:r:~~:::~ £f:~t~;dG~~£;~t~~I~:;~:~ D~~:yasK~:~~=~df~~:onateto the ~:~~;:a;~i:i~~~r~:~~e'inW~~: ,,~
$29,950.00 Thanks to all who came to the Brudigam. th Ret~~~~e~ts ;ere ~e~~edpb~ Bill Rieth home honoring their ,.71_',;;"

house and,c(:alled, and for all the Sunday guests were Mr. arid e, v 0 ns san ..,e a wedding-annive-rsa-ry.
beautitul cards, flowers and Mrs. LeRoy Giese and family, ErwJns, The Marvin Rewinkle family
gifts. Your thoughtfulness: will Beemer, Mr. and Mrs. Bill EVANGELICAL FREE were Friday evening._guests -in' ":._,:.J'
arways be. remembered, Clara Hansen ~ret-A~8digam. CHURCH :~ee ~~~~'sH~~:~~ahy~mehonoring
Swanson. 117' I D tl L' d . t t)

; WANT T~-THANK eve'yone T:~::::~I!~~:~~t:J1i::~;~ 7;oh~~£Y ,nM~~~e~~a~:;vice, ~~~~~~~~:~~~1~~~~~~~~>~;!~:
~~:itst,h~ra~,:~s'an~et~:~,y~;~~; Baker. Eleven members were Sunday; h~un~~y F~~~ol, 10 host's birthday.
acts of kindness since I entered present and Mrs. Arvid Samuel. ~~t~eWo~Se~~;ng,; 6:30_ p~~~; Birthday guests .in the Dale

son was a guest. Pastor Binger Pearson home Thursday evening
RESIDENTIAL Dahl Care Centre, The holiday led devotions. '" R I'M honoring the hostess were Bill

season was an especially happy The meeting opened with the ura an....1o..Head__ --------Gar,v.ins..----Dixon.---I:I.ar--U.e¥----I8.¥lors,
LOST: Would the persons who FA.RM o~e through fhe tAoughtfulness LWML pledge and song. Mrs. Ti •• G Laurel, Virgil Pearsons, George
picked up the iunk tires at 0 so many. Thanks t9 those who' Edward Krusemark gave the .•neo..!:.~a~~a!_~on _..~O~P__ Andersons, and Clifford Fred-
Coryell D-crby aftN Dec. 1 COMMERCIAL ~ilv~~~en me to church, riding, visiting committee report. Cards Frederick Man--;:;-------;;t- ;~~J--- ricksons,
plf~ase call us, 375.2121, We need WI .~ngl and to the football of apprecjation,-wer~ read from Way~was named -Friday ta-- ···_ArthlJr JQhnSQns and Jim Net·
one truck tire we put with -the ~:;:esf~/ ~~e tOext~:II:~~ffc;;.:ml Mrs: Arvid Samuelson-and--Mrs._. -ano-ther_ oo.e._yea.r:--±et:m-as--c~ons ~_~!:_~_J::.rLd~y e.veoin9-guests

be~~~~~~:nemis~ake. cori~~;~ Don Mau. i17 LO~lr~.H~~t~~r wJ;e~~~aghristian ;~~Z~:i~~e c~~~~tt~~~nty Reor· ~on~~~ng~~~g~~st!~~~~7~da~~me ,:i'
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~55~~~~~e~~e~~~~e~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~~w;~th chairman, 1~ t~ dis- Named to an~hM'term asIii cuss.!9.!l...QD..jll!_ Christl.~..Q __9LQ.'!!!b........YLt;L£~jxm!!n was M~er[lliLQn-1R~e~inL·_JllJAJl.UlIIt.~:AL!tIL --".;..."

lessons. hardt, also of rural Wayne.
~rs.~rbertFrevert resigned --Autonia1'icalty naiTiea secre:

from. the aTcl"'assl'le1'las-movecr- tary -for-the gfOOJ)r- whicb.·,o.ver
from the, area. The birthday se~s reorganization and consoli·
hymn was sung for Mrs. Dan dation of rural school districts,
Dolph,-- Mrs-. -Albel=-t--- G-------NeJson.. .wa.s......COUIl1.'t.--~erintendent of
and Mrs. Carl Sichel. schools Fred Ricke;::-s.---

Next meeting is Feb. 14 with New members on the board
Mrs. Dean Meyer, hostess. are Milton Owens of Carroll,

- - Harlin B'rugger----o1 Winside and
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Bob Vakoc of Wayne.

... _ ..{IiU~gt:_
tEo A. Binger, vacancy)

Saturday; Instruction, 8:.45
a.m.

Sunday: Sunday schooL- 9
a,m.

e

; worship. 10.

:,ForSale-
,

~ ,,_Model Bf._31DOJW·- _~_,-------±.. ~ Model WP5S02JW i~~~~:nt~n~ta~i~~eJa:~;~~~ces.
..,."BLACK'· WHIR "'CU asa r. .ll.- -1-9'''-:--Q-u--'-aC;C---sa~~, - --~MoSf supplemen-laTsecu~EquttY-caPltat totat-.
.~ diagonal • income checks were delivered In Common stock·,totar par value ... ,
dlagonlll PORTABLE TV WORKS IN A DRAWER® the first week of Jilnuary," he (No. shares authorized 1,25'0)

CONSOLE COLOR TV 'PORTABLE COLOR TV said, "but some may be deliver· INo shares outstanding 1.250)

~
~ Smartly styled pe:rsonal, p.ort,a- Jnsta,,/Matic..__ ."Col.Q[. Tunirig, ed ,later' in fhe month bec.ause- Surplus. 160,000.00 ~7.~\;~

. ble In deluxe Walnut grain pnnt :n2uss~~~ ~~~~~~~aor~~~ecof~~~~~ Plug
r
in Circuit Modules, solid eligibility claims.::are-.stilLbelng._ .JJ...!l_d.i.~d~d prof..i~ ; ,.. 91.,758.83 .,rt::"n

----.: ._ ._---r'1_c
_

a
_
b
_'n_e_I_._~~IS--~__~---t,----€M",a",li;t;c",C,-"O[oI",O';epTrl-unA.ijngUl,,,s,,,O)..li:-d_S_I_al_e_+~_st_a_le_CJ.hv-ailis",~i",s,,;(",eL!xc:u.e~p"'t1c4,,-t_U_b_e~S)_._+ifi-<d~e p~c~~~e~p~~~..;'6;;;5,;a:n:d,,;o~v~er~,~b:l;in:d~0:,_, -':'~~:'~:.i~i:lt:cr:\ii:A'U;'~jjl::sI~::~-:,TA:,,:,~::i::.~~U::.f:::i E::'R::.V=-E::S=;~· :::A=N:'D~'·~i:=·A::.P:.·iT:..:'A:::·l:J·!~' ~3~76'.!';7!!5~e.:!!83L· :.::.'-i~

. . . . . . .. 4 96'9 465.34

rv r",,"p',.E,,,X,, .~" .. ,',r,.",.'rJ 5559-.95 $74.95 EX, ~.!?~a:~a J;.u
1
b
l
'II.'c asststa~ce pay· MEMORANDA ,':~/;.

......... u ", EX. ments WI get sDp"rj!i:!'mental --, ~
ClACUrTUODULES security Income payments au· Ave'rage of total deposits' for the "15 calendar .,~:~

.... daNIIa e....... tomatically and don't have to ~ndlOg with call date .. ,..... . ..:.
are .. r.,lIcuIM ftIOd.. a'pplYr he said., Average ,of total loans for the 15 .calendar days ending

-.flO, tI. ,I"u" -. to SIHCE \92S /. ·:-'Fhe-tede"'l--wpplemen+ake.--- ---",11hJ:alLdale. .. . . , .
mJ~':::'b:'l:a:~c L W " ., ,.. -" curity income program is run by \, Fred Often, .Exe.c. Vice Pres. & Cas!11er, of. the above:nalJ"i,ed
~" servlte tetbn~lan .. , . 'BUD' M.....ATT OK H'DWE the Social Securit'y Admtntstra. ban.k/_d~)"solemnl'y af~,r",,- that this report of c;:ondltlon IS' true .and
VIU.11y In the h?,"'1 • '., • ' , . ,.,n.. .' - ., tlon, but supplem,e"tal. se~urlty correct, to th~ bes.roOny '5JlOV!ledg~·-an~!let:.,---,.."'--. ~-,C',--."·.:' ,''-7-'"

'r.';' 20311.,. W.-.e, Hebr•.ska 315.1533 . income payments wlll'.·be ..Ii,.· .... Corred~Altesl: "1,·<f0lt

-1C=:~::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~I_nia~n~~~d~b~y~g~e~n~~I're~~n~, '~rl~_~~ry'~~~',~by soc·lal' ::.ecur"tty 'cQntributlons, G!i!o. L.angenberg 1, ~lrector,s
rimc sal ·_" 0 '-~~~.ocijen~:~.7~~~ .

. .' ~.. ' '. '~l,ii~1



portion of cash income to ad'
ministrative and to :opera'mg.
maintenance bUdget~.:.

----------.----

• Money Orde(s_

• Safet De osit

Loans Aren't
:OUl'OnIy--- .

Business

Vodka

eDrive-ln Banking

• Savings Accounts

: e Banklng·by-Mall

e Checki.,g Accounts

_W.~IX~_ a _convenient

Full Service Bonk.
. set up to meet all
.lour ·voried mfeds-~

----~~Oll~~matO'YS·;'----1J-----

$47~~ I 3 for $1375

EL TORO

Quart $399

J;::~~8-~~~
Crow Li~ht

Quart ..

.---'PlIcka~e5torecmd-L~e--

Ph. 375-2636 W~_--llwy.35.

e repaymen

most convenient

to yOU.

That's because

Aexible . , . willing

to work out a

plan to suit-the

borrpw~r~s_..Q.Wl1_

,special need.

. We know that egch : 

individualinmHy's

situation is different,

-_.---1
I

~~~.~ ----------,

Exon ·Unveilsfifeiillor Fun'ding St.ote, Colleges I

School Calendar
.Friday, Jan. 18: Basketball,

Coleridge, 'here, 6: 30.
Saturday, Jan. 19: BasketbaH,

WMSd.- h.er.e.. 6;,)0.
Monday, Jan. 21: Wrestling,

R~ndolph, here,. 7 p,m

Social Calendar
Friday, Jan. IS: Fnendly

Wednesday, Alvin Longe; 50S,
E_dgar ~ -GT Pinochle,
Fred Wmler.

Sunday, Jan. 20-;. ---=----QiF4- Club•. .,
Lyle. Krueger

Monday, Jan. 21: Faithful
Chapter 165 Order of the East
ern Star Lodge, Masonic Hall;
Gir+S€Qv'tsccTroop"'-'l6"8; tire hall

Tuesday, Jan. 22: Bridge
C-lub, Vernon Hill,. Mogern Mrs"
Stanley Soden; Winside Senior
Citizens,. Cub Scouts Pack 179,
Den 2, fire hall

Wednesday, Jan. 23: Brownie
Troop 16-7, Donavan Leighton

'UNITED M'ETHOOIST
_ CHURCH

(Robert L. Sw.nson, pastor)
Sunoay;-- S'unoay 'chool, 10

a.m:; worship, 11

---ST. P-Atlt:+s LUTHERAN
CHltRCH·

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Saturday: Saturday s,chool. 9

11.15; youth choir, 11: 15
'Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible classes, 9:,30 a.m,; war
ship, 10: 30

Tuesday: Bethel, 7: 30

·-CCirds-CCollldMake
Birthday Brig/:rter

- Although Susan Reibold is
se'riousl'f. .1!1_.,.Ydttt l~y.~.emia,

cards tor her 14th ,birthday on
Jan. 22 could· make the day a

Churches-
TRINITY LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Su-n-da-y..;. Sunday- schooh----9: 30
a-,m-.; worship, 10:-30

Suso\tn is .tf1.e daughter' of
fo/"me~'.'W~yne--resid~Mr:-

. "'-Rei~

of Orryana. a~p, granddaugh'ff;tr. ot,

f+'J'I"¥H....f-''-~'----'------lF-J>g'''relllat"'g-Jr~an~.~~:~-:7:;~~·-.--'JIf.-.-~-A-N-K.·A;~O.UR.CONVENIENCE--~SERVIN~YOU IS OUR BUStNE~S

~~~:.enry. Weseloh, .'sd of -.OJi:'~i~t~~r.f~m-u---_---~~.~~~~. ...rz~
Mail will reach Susan if·ad. " " .M..8:3Q P.M.' ",*",~,~~.._.

~~~~§j~~iIl.~.<jFl~~e.~Srred~-~toO.i1Il00m:')29 .... Children's!!! . 80sp'taL !';ria~'''--..-~-_._ .._--- ~

I
';1

family:,

That's O~e Wa.y to. Go

Fin-at 3 D-ays ofSav-Mor

----. MAN-'l-MORE
BIG SAVINGS SPECIALS! ! !

FREE Milk Bath
'i:WithAMini~um Purchase of 53°° of SaJe Items!

Anyone who oppose_s. addi·
_,tionatJan.Q~_p.ur.(;.ba..sg .,-by "J.~~:._
City of Wayne for the p,:,opos
ed Northeast park is invited
to sign ·a petitioR. I am cir
culating. Please caU John E.
\takoc (375·3091).

Meet for Pitch
Pitch Club met Sunday even

ing in the Cad·· T-r1}tj-tm-an -home
oMF---·and--·Mrs-···Cai-{·.,Fischer- were
,guests

Prizes were won by Mr. and

::~·M~~:. ~', L~~i~~~~n:~ ~~
and Mrs. lloyd Behmer

l.--jli-.-.·-.-iiiiIIjiljjli..iijji F-~:~=~---m·~i~_wilL be.---ln

A wait·and·see, attitude by~__.it!,e....staffing formula sLJggesl~¥ class positions <3np cortege fhere are certajn "over.
Nebraska's $tate cot'Jege presl. . many factors which conege ad- ma-,ir:ttain' the present facuLty head" costs, no matter how
dents and the Board of Trustees· ministrators would use in decid· number. .'. large or small the enrollment.
emer--ged Satur.day afte,.~y in.g tlie size of----fa€ulty. One--~XOII said il wootCT-:CQst-~~erefore, the gClVernQr pro.
learned details of Gov. J.J. major factor counts any ctaSs of the s1ate nothing. to award free poses allotting morel..:;:un;.;dH;,.;p;;;e;-r.~W~H;.;.S::·=.,.:G=r-=a::..d~'",0c-n--..·.--__

xon's new formula for ur Ion '0 it num er 0 u· ije.- colleges.' R U
the colleges. class, ·but classes under 10 would dents. His suggestion would set Wayne and Chadron would get' NU Honor 0

It, is a formula deSigned to not, be computed as part of up a system of granting scholar .. about the same amount under tindy Swinney, daughter of
ease or halt the downward spiral teaching loa,d ships on the basis of individual this factor and, Peru would get Mr. and Mrs. Lee Swinney at
of money directly related to However, this dqes not, mean financial need. And it 'also more. Kearney, as the largest Wayne, earned a place on the
enrollment and creidt tlours._ there will ,oe no cla,sses less than Nould take into dttount ·the job state college, would be the".9ase honor roll at ;the -Univers!t-y----ef------

10, if.a college considers small mar e or varl .. Nebraska· Inca n
plan remains ynkncwn: the d~· classes necessary. Tbey just ..allocating sGholarships to stu· economy curve. cently completed fall semester.
lars he proposes for the colleges. would not be calcuta+ed in' dents inc!inE;d' to prepare for ',' A 1968 graduate of Wayne
The governor said he would over.all staffing' for what is needed skills. .The. governo~ s plan on diS' High SchooL she now has a 3.4
reveal that figure in his budget called fUII.time.e~u(valent The economy.of scale.curve tt~'ebUuh,negoCfas~e~ne~oumeethCa~nc:~~~ grad.e point average (4.0 ~s A)
re!;orl'lJl1endatlons to the Legisla,' J t h· 1.0 --.-----------Pr.npQS~.s.JbaLln.a~ ,---------& ad semester lunlor

",u'r-e.' -_ .... "..... -- .... - (liTE, ]g'.~.L.JDS_ ad-_.~_-..-._. ," college rec~ives. T"iiS'l'\1nCome a~~J.-~~~ing-in mathematics

:;,'.' ""., . In general reaction from tol- Other factors i~ the proposed Dentist Heads includes. tUItion (by far the and minoring in accounting and

~~~.,J ~~~:-p~:;~:~tst:n~a~ar~i~e::;: ~~at~~;~:tO~7;~~~I;n~~~~~dt~~Utl~~ Efforts_Dl! ri ng :~~ge;;hl~~~~~e)~n~at;ro~erc:~:~ business teacher education

. l' <' n d th en's I classroom, faculty research and traffic fines. Stater advertising,
?~".~ ~ cl~n~z:es ~h:~~o~le~~s' Pf~~di~eg- . t . h I a d th ·t B siness Notes

,'" ""'. proble.ms ~~~ro~~::~a'msu~r;~~~:~:~t Dental Wee'k n 0 er I ems. U_
funds. . In the past, cash jncome has

~e~;e:ei:~g:~o:~rb:~~~~~e ;hee Under the current funding ha~a~::n ~:s~~d 1~~a.lse~~~ti~I~. ~:rev~ce~p~:t t~en b~~~lr~tl~n~~ b~~d~~~;~~;do~ :;~~:~~~~al~::
formuJa is' complex, the buqget ~:.~Cnhedfat~u!~:Ud~~~c;~i1i~:C~~~ local chairman again this year faculty salarieS. Thus, when in this area for Ihe American

~~~o~";::~~~,o~~~sL~;~s~:t:~~ in each academl.c division. Class ~~af~a~;:~ i~h~~~~~'S Dental ~~~~I~~~;pe~~C~~~dtheC~~~tr~~ ~~i~~n.,ln~~:nc~ecO~~;I~f:~
de-cides art state funding ~~zge hl~senOn~~j;; °o~ d~:eCrUm,,;ny National Children's Denfal llonal program was directly courses of 'raining in automo

Gov Exon's plan proposed '/ Health Wee~, Feb. 3·9, is a h t bile, home, health and life In
four major changes to help the Hence. when enrollment de :1afionwide event sponsored in U;he new plan would allot a surance -
colleges: (1) a new staffing clines, so does the faculty Nebraska by t~.ebras~.iJ2~n

formuta.-Tj) 'remiss/onotfuTfTOi1 ---ftw-'-goverrrors-pYoposal on tal' Association and its eig~ I
to provide 1,208 scholarships, (3) free tuition is based on the district dental SOcieties _ EL TORO SPECIALS _'
an economy of scale curve, and caiculat'lon that if the four Wessel said the annual poster
(4) different,distribution of cash colleges had 1.208 addlfional contesffor fourth grade students
income- students, they could fill current In the city will be conducted I s
"J·-4·---·-M-···e-·_··m-··_··· bers Ans.wer Ro-II :ct:;:~;~~~~na~d t:;~~t or~~et uBurlweisel' n-----.i-Pii(~ ..~....1,-9L.-_.1-_

Shupe, Wessel & DeNaeyer den
tal offices. He said that other

Carroll United Methodist J programs will be conducted In

Women met Jan, 9 at l' 30 p.m r the elementary classes by school
at the church with 14 m,e!T'bers 5tafl members

and two guests, Mrs Chapman . C II Theme for this year's nafional II: en II $ 775
and Mrs. Nelson, present. Mem . arro observance is ",Kick The Sweet 2,8 on '
bers answered' roll call with a ~ Snack H~bil' Eafing snacks.
New Year's resolutiOn,' News between meals is fun, but it is

New members are Mrs Donna . Important not to be careleS5 in
Milligan, Mrs, 'Anna Johnson Mrs, Clifford Burbach the types of foods chosen lor t
and Mrs. Boyce. President Han Phone 585-4458 snacks, says Carlton Williams,

--k--i--JiST- Ruby 'La-g-e-···;fnd- Elsie 'de i t th A ~ --- 0-- -
Whil"ney" were- in charge 61-- -~;~.~~l!' menCa-f\-- en__-=-~-

receiving ne.w members. Mem Date books were handed out to Tooth decay and gum disease
bershlp cards were dist1"ibufed. members, An explanation of the are the two most common dental

Mrs. Whitney had charge of date books was given by Mrs diseases and they are linked
the o calt to prayer and self·de Ruby Lage. Members wjll pur directly 10 what you eat and
nial The program conSlst~d of chase new song books for the your djetary habits, he said.
scriptu.re, songs and prayer. An junior choir, A collection was
'introduction to the year's pta ta:;en fof the call fo prayer and Passenger trains were the
gram was presented by Ruby self denial fastest means of transportafion
Lag€:, Elsie Whitney and Presi· in the 1890's _ with one excep

YO-UNG.CHi'p C~.RR gives~a push to.1illle-J-i-mmy Thomas,·a-s-dl'·iver Charles,---T-homas·and . .dent Hankins. Hostesses were Mrs Myrtle Han. Where -'!'le tracks parallel.
Keith Turner pull away for another ride around the fronf yard on their, snowmobile. It was announced that the first C~nnlng~am and Mrs E-t-te-n ed the .HUdson -kiver-;-I(:e yachts

___.:M9..o.!i.aU. warm temperatures finally __~VLD1.m.t..--lQ.i;.~L.~.r!.cL ....M.f,toL_-y-o...!l!J.9}f~~~ ~ ~ ,PU.!W£.I19:0n.. dipner will be he1d..._,~'!te,st.~_m.__ .__ - -use-ct-'1o--W
c
m-'f(Ir'---NeW-Yor1C

opportuni,ty to get outside and fake 'advantage of the snow after several days of Jan: 23. Barnetta McLain is N t I '. Cenfral's crack express trains,
• extremely cold weather. The yo'uths are sons of Mr, and Mrs. Maurice "Red" Carr. Mr. . chairman, assited by Ruby Lage F e>. 1;eg~ ar meeting WIll be h h I

;t~~Njrs Cha:.;oma, and Mr and Mrs L"Tdurner..".ILo:;;.ne --_. T __:: ~m~_ ------ :bhel~a :O~d:O ,:c:ta:: 'he ;~~~~;:;f:~';;~;'~;:w;; co:~o

__-ffn·S• .. "f arnemun e-,I,-i..osls---~~_t===~=~~~~~~~-~---~--..~-~~~~
---OiJr Loan Programs Are

Birthday Guests Trave-f--to--Norfolk
Guests Sunday afternoon In Members of St. Paul's Luther

the Ivan Diedtkhsen home for an Church enfertained Ward 16
Mrs, Diedrichsen's birthday 01 the Norf-olk Regional Center
were the Adolph Korns, Wayne, Sunday afternoon
the Alvin Niemanns, Mrs. Rich Those gomg were Mrs Rich
ard Schmidt and Mrs. Dennis ar-d Carstens, Mrs James Jen
Smith lidje lanip and .connIe- sen. Mr..s~D..e.an Janke and

~--JI."""".".I!l!J_c-t~E~v~e~n':·flge;:::~t~.~~r_~ ~~~:~'I :'l,f;~ :a~~~r:2;
Jaeger and Mr_s: A!q~!"t .Iaeger.

- - -- -'- - .-- Furnishing food in acl'dition tc;
those affendlng were~Mrs. Min
nle Graef, and Mr5. F. C. Witt ..

Nexl meeting will be Feb. 10

The Lynn Baileys and Wilva
Jenkins were Sunday evening
visitors in the Mel Jenkins home
torJllfeI's' birthday

The Mel Jenkins were dinner
guests Sunday in the Gary
Jenkins home, Columbus, to
honor Mel's birthday.

Dennis . Bowers, the Bernie

WINT·E Bowers, Larry 80werses and
, , Owen Hartmans, Winside, and
. "', Gary Bowerse~ngton, at·

III··~.. ~..~.~~~+OIl<!ill!tuneralser.viCe'.forDen
~ --A-is--K-amedy ·at Sheldon, la.

Saturday.

Three Four B,.rdge Club was ed a prize lor the game t't}held Friday afternoon In the The birthday song was sung
---- -~-:-r-Wa~m~~~ -e-tev -----+or -MF-s------H€'f~---Me..s--

en members were present for Robert Koll J. -- • • d
the~ert luncFieon Pitch prizes were won by Mrs , ns, e

Guests were Mrs Gary Kant Hans Carstens and Mrs Dora

-_-~= ~:;~d~:n e~ytJf1~~ R~:-~;-~4--meettng writ be In -- ~1'\'I/..JL"e"'"w*''''s~-
Frank Weible, Mrs. Mmnie the Rober! Kol~ home Mr<, Ed Oswald
Graef .and Mrs. Gary Kant Phone 286 4872

The next meetrng will be Jan
• 2S in the Dr. N. L. Oitman

home.
Meet Thursday

Neighboring Circle met
Thursday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Paul Zoffka with 11
answering roll with a guessing
game. Mrs~---I::::Ie.r.b.eg&-~e.i-v_



'ID? Value

America's favorite
disinfectant cleaner
in the economy siz~

--, 'ootlle;P1NE-SOl;--' -
kills mo'st household
germs--w-tlHe-i-t- _.---- 
cleans..disin1e<:ls."nd ,

- -deodorizes-.-Becau5'e- - 
it does so many jobs
so well, you'll find
your cleaning is
quicker and easier.

28 OUNCE
ECONOMY SIZE
Compare at $1.09

WAYNE; NEBRASKA'.. -, ..

4-oz, Size Bottle

100% Cofton

11

PINE
"--SOL

STORE HOURS. ,
. MondaY7TuesdaY·WedneSdilY~Friday - 9-a.m.-8 p.m. -.

~ur-sday----9----a-;m..9 -p.m.. saturda¥-- -j--a.m;'" p-;-m-;----------
Sunday - 12 tftJon-6 p.m. '

01.

, 2,7 Tube

36"x24"

Way,ne~ Nebraska 6B7_8~, thursd.8Y, JanU~rY.l7~-1974 sect,ion 2 P.I.i,l~.

~- ---'~-'-~--' -- '-------- .

'WHITE
DISHC-tOTH

Re~ular or Menthol

Barbasol

SHAVE CREME

7-oz.

Size with Free Bic Bannana Pen

'I
e

~~~~"~.~-~ -,---, -_._._--~~-.,~.~-------

, 'I" Value

, -'Ie
. .... . .. ~~---,' .

--- --

'1500
. VillI«'

IStt

ELECTRIC

BLANKET

~i~!e
Control

Breck

15-oz. Size , .

9-oz. Foam

fie~lllar'or Extra Hoid '

Re~ular, For Blondes

And With Bo~r

T.V. LOUNGE PILLOWS

$~'"4~oIUe----~.-._~.,-

I~I! *f4Mi '.h _ jl!i

,CREME RINSE'

"" ,r ::...1:'\/

---'7~oz.--Size--

Silken~,Legs

SHAVE

CREME

'}O9 Value

'}" Vnloe

16-oz. Size

Color fast, stain resistant and

wealher proof, 5 colors to choose

A quilted
mattress

----I"ld~

. polyester
fiber fill.
Machin8--
washable
and dry·

- - able- aI-low
heats. Non
allergenic.

TWINSIZE FULL SIZE

ANCHORBAND ANCHOR BAND

297 197 3-57_
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-I

: ,~, 1

-'-',- ----- -,,--,,

,Wayne, Nebraska

Entire Stock

LADIESLSLACKS

GIRL'S
BODY SUITS

1
to $6

99

' $SS27 I
To_~e Sold Fo~:.... '~ __ ~_ ~

-- -i

~IOI 'e
__..__~~~_"'_c_._

.-.--... -
,POlOS

_ from

STORE HOURS:
Monday-Tu~sday·Wednesday·Friday - 9 a.m.·S p.m.
Thursday ~ 9 a-.m,-9---p.m, ·Satur_daY =.... 9. ..B.,m.'_:~ p.m.
sunda~~- 12 "'oon·6 p.m. ".....

-~Pricmr-Efft(r'h,ljlrro-'e -~,

Jhru Tu.esdav Jan. 22

LADIES'
GIRDLE &

PANTY
'GIRDLE

. from -
- - -- ------- ---~-

, . -,- $229 to ~1.47

$4~O to $2?O

Ent.ire Stotk

To Be Sold For. . ... "

LADIES'
'ROBES

ALL SNOW. TIRES



Long, durable sponge.
Strong sturdy ITl8tal
that is rust resistant.

Asso"~ _
colors to
choose
from,

TERRY~TEX*-
---- ----- -----

3-IN ONE
One for the kitchen, one

_..~-.:=!Qr:~e..lJ_~!:I1rt?o1!!.:~mJr()·lijC.
for all around! Soft and

gentle to hands. Rinses

sweet and clean, will not
scratch.

Tuesda.y,

- .-MO[)lT82----

Januar.y 22

SPONGE MOP

Prices Effective

!h'".o~h

---"--_..

Wayne, Nebraska

, ..!,,,Vii/fit

~
_~. ,,~<"'fi:"".l>.. tiiiP'

•

..... ,t.~,:;",.,." ~,,b.7..(l""'';--'." t"',',..

,

': .:'. '. COMPARE
AT $1.89

-- - --

COMPARE
AT $1.19

H"eat resistant ~
long wear

MODEL 500

IRONING BOARD
PAD&
COVER

SYLVANIA

MODEL NO 48

Eo. S.d

Y

in. stalled Wherev.e., ex'," $.'....t.7light IS needed. Comes complete
with 2 General Electric 40 watt ,
rapid start lamps, electric ballast, ..
4 toot .3-prong cord, hangmg hook.s ... , --
and ceilmg chains.

120 volts- 60 cycle.

'fF['-"'-'
FLUORESCENT UTILITY LIGHT

COMPARE
AT 53.
EACH
PACK •

2PAKS.

··-·21T.···--··~·~~·_···

FLUORESCENT UTILITY LIGHT
MODEL NO. 24

con,en;en,. Whe,.e.,e., e. x. ".a 1;9h. '.$.7..' .77IS needed. Comes complete wIth
2 General Electric 20 watt rapId
~art lamps, electriC: ballast, '4 foot
3"prong cord, hanging hooks and .
ceiling et,alns,

120 volts·60 cy'cle.

COMPARE
ATilh.45

a ring.
For carpets,
upholstery, '
clothing, etc.
wallpaper,
etc.

702. CAPACITY

Ideal, party helper"~ '
. Why wash glasses after

~, a party ,

STYROFOAM CUPS
-5ftlJUNT

'"

MODEL 312

'--Assorted---cI)lors-;-Made-o-f- 
flexible rubber, fits all
standard faucets_

MELARO·
BATH SPRAY

. e
S£"'.mJff <--- --

4LB. BOX --S~~~'~-11
2'QZ Ref.TIoves
.•~f.:!!:l+-=paint and

_CA." :~:;fi;~ in

Top quality

carefully
selected
ingtl.'tfien-tS.

1tB..
BOX

One at a time
dispansing ..

COMPARE
AT $1.85

Ecology begins at home, the clean way
to djspose..of u~wv~nted

oarbilge. Tie.tof.b1l1JS.
ine!udod.

4·"I'eady to use bait-filled
trays. "New Baitbits" added

"=~:~~~rl:~~!l+1
LX3·2·1

.99 113

·IS'·CHEERfULLy···.RE}lJIDED,.E~'ERYDAY
AT G18S01'S DISCOUIT CEIIT.ER.

t'<>"-_...._~-..._"""""~q,.q.-""""""-~~,

:1 .

. . The'wayne,<Nebr,) Herald,-ttiursday, Ja,nua~i 17,.1974

~~""""""-""""~--~--~""-:"""'''''~'''''''''''''''''''''-'''''''''''''--''''''''-~~~~~~·~''''''''-_·'''c,-PI'
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111. MBa-lite
-deCOrativepatlQllne

Marlite
TUB RECESS KIT
a complete tub area remodeling kit

-- ra.earcro~Il:)lO(TrseH'·---prOjBct, ·Everythmg-needed --cOm--E-->-s
wlfh the kit, Includrng an Illustraled ~how to do It" folder

• Soil rest stant. easy to clean, soft-lustre finJsh
---"-Ide--ii"forl,ighmolsfureareas, - -. ;-.-

.--eo-o-rurnatett cotors-harmomz-e-wrtf1 o-tne-r--------
Marlite 'panels,

• Harmonizing moldings

SARONA

1963 -
Mark Henderson, Newci)-:;tle, (hev

1962
Jean PlnQ. Waltel'fiHd,----Che....
Charll!"!. E. Clift. E'rnerson, VW

1953
Jim l(il;l95ton, Allen, (he... Pkup

AHSto~Q~L

Meeting on
~arory Tcrll<s- _=_

The AHen Tea'chers Assocla·
tlon I; planning '8 Jan.· 23

_..m.eet.lr:ag_"JQ._Q9ff:!?c_,JnfQr:m--l!~__ ._
teachers and members ,of ,the
Lewis and Clark 'Conference of
salary, negotiattlon t,a'ks••

Neelyn Isom, b~".(;tofjheAllen
gr4VP, sa1.4. the 7:~ p.•fJl" ~eet,
'lng-at-1<tJon--tltgIrtiitln_~tr-i-·--:'1oT INCLUOESS: Choose ',orn lhe~.
centeeoh compa,'ng the '~h_ool, -c---.------- J&STO-CK. COI.ORS
boa: ::a~a~d~h~:~ :~a:~ 1 5' x 6' Marllte Pa~el ,e Green • BlUe
pay, for Allen and other.,mem'. ~ 2.~~', ~.6;n~~I~:rr::els .,Ro$e·. White

. 1 pc, S' tub ,molding
. 2 pC5. ,30" tub mol~ing

2 pes. 6'1" edge molding
1 pc. S' edge molding
2 pcs, 30" edge rnoh;ling
Caulking -
Package Nalls

~_1~~1. cao_ " •.375 ad~$iVe

wrNTER FEEDING OF BIRDS
Winter isn't only hard· on

people, but It is also very hard
on Wildlife ,suc;:h- as birds: Most
food sources are scarce, cover is
hard to find, air temperature is

. II ~ \ I " 111.11 111: III
··-~41;U- ..~·_,

It was once con!lider~

unhealthy t.o eat ,food left
out in the night <fir.,

.---:-,~__ parked car (:Iwned by. Jimmie
Palmer, 516 Way-:;ide Lane.. was
slruck while parked on the 300.olJ')ck
ot Sherman about S·30 Friday nighf
A car driven by Daniet' Grone, rural
Wayne, was headed north on Sher
man when Grone apparently looked
away and hi! lhe palmer vehicle

--Jean Gr,~s.' 1005', lilac lane,
stopped for a stop sign at the
intersection of Pine Heights and
Seventh" Ihen .-PlJlled (lVt onto Ea$t
Seventh lind struck. lhe right front
fender of a car operatetl by Harry
WlJrner. I"ural AHen. about 1: 15- p,m
Fr'day

-·ADOUI :1 a m, Friday a parked
car 01ljned by Donald Mohr, Ponca,
wa!> hi' on lhe 200 block Of East 10fh
wh('n Danie! Nedved, Omaha, -:;truck
lhe rear' end of MOhr's car

-'Two'parKl'il1 (I''S'"I'V,rayne HTgfi -
School's parking 101 were involved
in a minor mishap wtlen a car
owned Oy Roberl Reinhardt slid into
ill c.ar owned by James Penn Both
are trom rural Wayne. The actident
happened about 6:30 a r:n Thur!>'day

SENDOEPOSIT AND)EWELRY ORDER TO:
COMMERCIAL FEDERAL '$ HOMEOFFfCE.
45th and Dodge, Omaha, Nebraska 68132. Specify
ring size .(womep's~ 5, 6,- T;l!!en's=t·n-,1+-,-ffic-'-~.~
and note whether pierced-ear or clasp earrings
aredesjred ... itapplicable.

Oeposit S5,Ooo or more in a. new or exisfing account

1LoJls£lromien_exqJ!l>jt~lapies: ring" fOUl. nandsome
men's fin!" or three cufHlnk sets.

D{juble'~lone s'mulated il,amond .. ~,Ivel ~,nner "n2 "
~MW--emEf~.L$J.IJlt.i.__' _

Princes'S ling. s,mulated lut!yfd,amoflll/inhQue jtaJll. . -
Cocktail ling pr.ar,~hape Simulated ~aDoh'lejtllamonrl!Sltvet
Cockl,ll t,ni'.. peal·.hape s'mul~letl op~t!dlamond/iold
S,mulaled opal spray (f,nne' tong, an('Que golden seWng
Olnner flOg" jumulaled owb'illpphll11/Int<QUe~lIve't· -.--

g'~~,~r I~~g~· s~~u~~a~edl p~~~ttl~~:~~~~j~glrtl

~~~~~,~e~~e~l~f:~llll~;~.eye Is,tver' rmg

~~~,~ tg;;~t s~:nmu~t~rC(\d t~~~~nCdj~"I~t~'~~or.
"tan) l·c,itral s,mulaJelf QIiJj)1ond1iOI(l filii

'E~,:r l:~t~: ~:~~l::~~ gf:~I{,~~~~eyef5tIVC(
Cult bn~s. s,mulatell brQwn to~e(·e-ye/tQlll

~., 22· s,mutilell pe,iHi neckt"c~

}.t ~~~:g: :~~~~ :~I~~: ~g--: ~~~~g--*~ -
A·" Genu",e L1de lIowe', In JI golllt'n 0'0
A·5 Sel 01 Ihree golll'l,rntO bracelet~
A-6 Sel'ollhree s,tve,·I.nrsh tllac~lel~
A·7 Set 01 IlIlee wMe enamelJioltlen b,a(ejet~

~·8 Sf,1 (}1 Ihree black ena'iet!gOld~n bracetels

-t~ ~~u~:~~~~~~~·ii~ golden ~~"n
_.l:~_S,m"lil~ll dIamond jJellllinl on a sdv~ry clliln

B·4' SLmulated opal l~ardtoll"'Pi<(fua « iJ(( a godd, c a
8·5 Slmulalell sapphlle lur!l'op pent/inIon a "Iwe'y ellaon
8·6 Simulalell peart/golllen ean-ngs (ctasp or p,erced)
8·7 Slmulalellll"mQndfSllver call1nis (clasp or plercell)

Il t~~::~ ~~:h~~~I~:~~r:~~a;~',tei:'rc~~:::e:,~:~ell)

FABULOUS JEWELRY
for saving now at CornmercialFederal

•

OepoSit S300 or more In a new or existing ac~ount

Take your pick of~;,~ulatedp;;;1 neckla~~, Jade or
IVOry PinS, or a set of three pracelets

._--------;-...,.--~--------------

•

Deposit SI,500 or more on a new or eXisting account

Take your chOice ota =latedpearl necklace;-fou,·-
: lovely pendants, or four beautIful earnngs, In clasp

or pierced-ear styles

Pi~ Price' FormUla Meet Subject

Conference- rate In the bottom 10
per 'cent of the state.. , Allen.ls
base ,pay ~~ ,$6,450.,.. •

"We warit to give area ,tea·
'chers an Idea of what to 'bargain
for ," .l$om. painted out. tlThat's
why we ar.e encouragIng teach.
ers ,in ,the conference', to attend
the meetJng:' RegardlooS·otlhe.
weather, the· meeting will be
held' Jan. 23, Isom emphasized.[}[]Ioo.& -.--On-Feb.13, Noel Roberts -or

~mel",c-ial--Fedo~iF-.-tI----~I---===-T-H-".E'"-'I"'N"'C=O"'M"E=- -1~:~~£~~~;t~~:~~a~~~~1~:

:o",,;~i~~~et~~~~L2J~~o~:-:~~iatiOn_ .~~~g~{~;t~~:~~~:t~f~'
' ..:.' . r." ' '.. ,'602 HORFI1.LK AVU.ut NORF,OLJ( 6970i '. "-HONE (402) 371'8400~;"~ .. :; .. ,'~='.: ~ ~ .. :!~:~;;~~~~~t~:~~~,,~,'~.~ ..~L~.•~.~~,~~,.~:_~. I~V~'~~:t:>::,:~,ISIn'th~ area.

Henry BlOck: ·haS
17 reasons.~you
shquld COllle to us.

for-tncotnetax.ltelp.
Reason 3. We take all the time we
need-when-ikomes to preparing your
!.et.u~e.con.duct in-depth'

"--m<"'~-makesur~e'
uhaerstand your personal tax

.BOY ADDi'rIONAlJEWE~RY AT FA8U~OUS GIFTS, , . situation. And. we keep all
~~U;,;;N~BE;;t;;;'E~V~AB~.l;';Yctb~;;O';'W!D:C~O=:S'r~·!1f-Si':;5efr--:::o.t~OO'trr-fPI;-:U'~-f6~"~.bi~·lh~"~I-~ra§le'§"§II"'¥,ri.a!lle.JJ~.~nd~eLfed~~~~'~r~ale~<~ontr~Dj.::--.::-_a::=.::in:::f:OfJll:,.=:a",:tion:",: COOIpletelyeonfidential.

a. flew or exls.tirrg ,acco-un! and;'received _yo~r FREE gift, you· ~he elegant' Stalesm'an',s'Club!.Ask at any office ab?ut becom--
m,at puy addlli!Jna,1 pieces ever.y time you depOSit $100 'or 109 a ~ember!
more-NO LIMIT! ,:.

HERE'S Al~ YOU 00:
Save S100 buy a'n)l of fhe tl!;!m$ in the "A" group lor only

.' S5.00!
; Save' slo(1 ,~-{he-i~ffi-s -in,1he,~'B,t~ grOJelP. for only

S8,50!
Save $100 ~JJY, any of the ilems in the "C" g'rou~rfor only

. $15,oo!

'G~~~z~i~s~~~~e~~~ Don't Justc:~~w~J~P~d~~ rl'" .ThiS' and That..':~~ ~;;;:~~~~yn~~~;;,:~ ~;:~~;;~~:~~no~~~~:a;;
Wayne County ExtenSIon Agent trees \ ~ 6100, H' ........ , and cottonwood or sycamore on ~ htfl ..--'surveyed to determine the ex and in-service educatIon pro-

A good windbreak can save a Here) 15 an example of a c_, Itt -.ott'" I wet bottomland r ~ • from YOUR COUNTY AGEN"F tenf of exis1h'irMucationfff-pro grams--avatlable, identification
great deal of fuel, provIde !lveJow windbreak planting de W=:::'7U

' :::: :::::: 5 The fifth row IS the inside : i grams presently available to of interests in the 19-cQunty area
protection for livestock and, If sIgn that will work In this area ( where looks often count One of \ " health care per-sonnel lor'- establishing a CHEC, and
properlY. deSlgn.ed, keep the Each W.lhdbreak planting s.ltua- ::::::--...':. ..... :.."._. the prnes or the m.are colorfUl " The study also will determine recommendation of a CHEC
snow from piling In and around tlon IS a little dIfferent so these I :: 1 shrubs would be a good chotce. ttt'e need. organizations and 10· location il needed
corrals and the working area of INSERt. ~ - I ~ Trees and additional help in DON C. SPITZE cation of a Community Health Other counlies included in the
the farmstead. plans may need to be modtfled. ~ planning are available from the Education Consortia (CHEeL survey are Wheeler, Antelope,
Wi~d ,can be slowed down by 1. This row sho,:,ld be either _tlllt -~ county agent or Soil Conserva- Funds for the study will come Boone. Nance, Pierce, Madison,

plantmg a belt of .trees, and red, cedar or a shrub. Some tion, Serv-ice. Trees shottld--be- ' from a "$3.000 grant from the Platte;-' F6T1<-;--- STanton. Colfax.
evergreens "are better wind preferred shr,ubs for thiS. ar?a maple _ good wildlife shrub, ordered as soon as ,possible .Nebraska Regional Medical Buller. Cuming, DOdge, Saun·
sropper.§' than br?adleaf species., Include: contoneaster - WIldlife multiple stemmed and turns while there is stilI a good Program (NRMP} to Plat·te ders, Dakota. Thurston. Burt
T~~e:,~~~~~~~~swill re.duce the and~ ,w,lndbreak, shrub which crimson In ,the" fall; autumn seledion." The-- Lower-.--Etk:horo-- Technical Commul)ity Coliege at and Washington.

·veloc,ity of 'the, wind, to a dIS' t,hriv~S' in 'poor soli; l1fa,C:·- oTlve _ goo.cr wfTdllfe shr·ub. Natural Resource Dlstrld' ha5~a Columbus; -acc-ording to Dr. The ,sfl,ldy is, expected to be
tance of 15 times the height of grows, 10-12 feet tall; honey- (Note - Ponderosa, Austrian or tree planter availablfi!' for plant- SWAMPED low and nights are much longer. Deane Marcy, N~MPC:pordlna completed by April 1.,
the Windbreak. This "means that suckle - grows 10·12 feet tall Scotch pine may be substituted lng trees at six .cents per tree. I've been literally swamped The feeding 'of game birds in tor
if y~ur windbreak is 25 feet taiL and excellent "!V.L!dlife food; for red cedar, but the pines are by bulletin requests slnce-I sent isOlated places".~ possible and Specilic objectives of the stu
you would feel the protection NankIng cherry -:- a"ttractlye more dlf!ICult to establ1sh. slow· 'EnerP'Y'"Crisis out a letter to all farmers In the feasible, Ear corn is probably dy include a compreh,,,,en~',-,;v,,,e_~1:!J

·benefits if you were standing bloom, excellelJt fruit; gi.nnafa ed",ega',oewaonngd a,..n..~_~~~:.~~~n~~~ ,.,." county asking what bUU~~5. quat! and survey ~palienT-fTClw data,
~ualli:!~~fl ble they wanted from the extension rabbits. Impaling the ears on determination 'of the number

cedar is a host to cedar·apple rOSSl In offlce. " sticks or nails driven Into stlclis and type of health care workers

'"2't. 'pllant -ed ceda- ,'n thi' 'ow. Pip Veedl"n,U' So far well over 2.000 bulletins Is a successful method to keep in area hospitals and nursing
. • , -,., F t ,., have been requested, and orders ears off the ground. homes'. validation of existing

~~~ /air" I is _the feede~ p~g onstra~es :~at formulas which Sh~UI: =e:ll~::;edtoins~~~~ :~:. Pork producers, should be ~;:e5t~~ ~on:~l~el~~l~'i~l g::~gt~~ PI;~~ngg,s~;~~ s~~~ a~bj:~dfe:~ --.........--------......."
prtCl 9 ormu a you are usmg. may e e simplest to· use Green ash. a hardy., long.lived ale.rt to a possible energy crisis requests so I hope ever one wit! '

tu~nose~o l~o~~S~u~e~q~~~b~~Il~~: ~~~~~gu~~~h~:~l~~t a~'~gp~~~~~ tree with dense foliage, would be ~~o~hue~:r:o:h:e~~,V:af~~~~J:~~ be patie~t, Sev~ral ~Ple that ;i;:~~~:doff;;~~~gm~i~'tf~t~~~~
even puring times like now when able," says· Bitney, "When the- the preferred~tree for this row herd on a limited feeding (limlf. requested b.ulletinS are gc;'llng to English sparrows will become a
feed costs an~ mar.ket hog feed. pric;e~hey. are based on le~f~e~~;:~ '~~~~~e~ tpal~n~~a~~ ed energy\) program.·' b~ ?ISa,PPOlnted because they pest as they will soon learn

pr~~~ra~:e~~~t~~~ln~;i'cing...jor_ ;~~rj~~~~~~,betorneineqUitable this row. For a'aeepfedlle soil. istB;:t::~~~~:~~its;~7eN:~~~:~ ::;r~s;~~~ me fhelr name and ~h~~~tths~;~~~:~aSt~~~ie~rl~
mutas· will g~t a careful going "Formulas which are a little h~C~berr-fh W~hUld I be ~ 9~d Northeast Station at Concord. WINTER BEEF FEEDING attract stili other song birds.

~~~~~:~'~~,&~.rNe~:;;:a~-,~li~r~- :C~~~~,~~~i~t~U~e~ad~~p~~ c Otce. e orn ess oney 0 ~~~:~n:/~tcoam:~~i:it~~: FinishiOR_~~ltJ.~, __~~mL:Ms.ua,n~ _~ .. ~_ .

..-.m~grjc.u!t~e_conom~~----!':iU r_e~ult ,m. equitab1e-~-4-H- ~N·EWS .hom~ The Pi9.-iUS-Ulk.e.-a.~~~I~e;;:;;~d;~~n~t~~ DIXONCO~ ~UIl'lIfll!~'!IlII~~III"
durmg the comtng Area SWtne pig ....pnces even though feed requires mo~e energ~ to be er i1 their. ration contains 15 to

Da.:~c~;:';;:~~Jt~n'B~~~~;, the ob" r~:~~lac~a~~:e"~~~::-vhen the Girls Hi· Raters comfortable In the wlnt~r as~ 20 per cent thtm If It contains 5~
. t' f Y feeder p'g p . 'ng Members of the Girls· Hi.Rat. ~~~~~-r~:rt~h:u~Or;;,';'iS~t1:~: to 10 ~er cent roughag~, The~
~~~~:~~os~~U'Jd !:Ie to ~ete~~:ne ~n addition" to ~he feede,r pig ers 4.H Club mef at the court form of utility. the energy for reason IS that ~oughages gIve off
a price that returns an equitable 'f~~c~:~:n;~~n:e~:;sb:,.~t~~~~ house Jan. 10 at B p.m. The the' pig comes from feed. mo~e heat d~rlng digestion than COUNTY COURT
'p~o9dreUcOe~ thaendP'Of,!nnl,~oe.,botghlv·I'nhge w;Jl .fea.ture'--fa'fks.'6Y-o.ther NU meetHlg was caHed- to oroer by Frit-!c.ben said that .If tour ~~n :;~~~1S. helps to keep the Da'o'i\:J ~ohenslein, Ponca, $108. no

" ~l , speCIalists', on feeder pIg corpor Susan Rethwlsch. president. " ppun~of a bala~c~d dtet wC)s With tow revels of roughage, dr~:;~~/'C:::mer, Emerson, $18.

th;m -' both lab market rate 0: atlons. opportunities in pork we~~er~~~e~l~~~~~~t::SP~~~: adequate, for a limIted e,n,,:rgy cattle must shiver more often to !,Tterong

te ~rn _~r 1 a or, .man~g,:men production; and feet and leg . t' d A psrxogrpoamun~~ '~~ stuh:msaer;"eftV~r~~ . mobilize he,at to keep the bod.y AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATIONS
\.~/C9n cap. a ; r.ep~ymg el: ex" problems in g·row;ng-finishing prevIous mee tng were rea. a 0 t ded d' 1974

pens.e~. tor uttlltl!':!S. vet~rtnary swine. At each location. a bank. skating party was planned for would be needed in the winter. ~ r~d dunng ex ~~ pe~10 5 Theodore Johnson. Oilton. Pont
medtCtne, etc., and paYing for er will dis uss tap'tal r ire Feb. 14," Since approximately three- r c~ 'f ~f we-a ._er rout

9 age Roger SchUbert, Allen. Opel
thei~ fadHt!~. .. -ments for ~ork I iP~~and Project. books were handed auf 'quarter!i of fetal growth occurs ~ :evet ~lfled ~ 40h",:r cena1nT~V Irwin G Enke. Emerson, Chrys

Bitney pomts fo three example , a producer el will relate how by Mrs. Ostr-ander·,and ·--leaderS-- -in the--tast----one-tmrd -of· gesta-f--km--r--·- __,u~.._o--~ 1n a O---t/5Fen Carr, Allen. Fd
formulas used by Nebraska pro - met wtth various groups provldlr::lQ extra energy during feed IntaKe and rate of gain Gordon Lundin, Allen, Fd pkup """
du.cers and ,finisher,S: two base~ they ~andl iquid-manure.. Lunch was served 6y---rne~ phase tS critical In cold The change back fa the reg ~a~~~=~;t:p~up
.on rriarkef'. __ ~().9.,.,prl~t:!".o:a!1!! ..J?~9n~..2! .!~e._~eil, Sw~!'~ __ Qi;i'yS t..Q~Jt!LR~h~!~.~h ?lng .PoJl_~!l ...weather.. he noted.------!be pena#y----- ~~ut¥~~n s:~I~a'f:- ~~~ Emerson Hubbard Communi.ly
~ el§!'It, tR.e tp.iy'eI 6F1 l'fIaFht;t Fag w.iJ.\.~ held itt Blcomtreld.atJ-he...:._blk famiLies. for not...QrOVtdlQg ad~uate feed ~:.;;,;;,;;;;;,;;:.:;",;;;;;;;.:r::':;;;';--j~~.t'-.
price, pig weight and the price hIgh school auditorium on Jan. Next meeting will be Feb:-14 energy ·to-~sows "during winter was starteC"GMU""fueoaawea1h:- ela~l'
of. corn. A fourth "profit sharing 22. Others are scheduled later at 7:30 p.m, for a,. roller skating gestation is s.mall weak pigs er has let up. Archie: 0, 5ctlulll., AlIMl, (he... Pkup
plan" is bas~d on current cost that week ",t Ar'lington•. Wilber party. with 10'8 survival' rate' Frlt- ,Quite often In feedIng cattle. Wen-dell M, ~reisch. 'Newcastle,
levels. ' 'and Kearney. All begirn at 10 News reporter, Michelle Ku- hen cl ded ' growing rations the tendency Is Chev p~up ,

"A .comparison of these dem- a.m. bik, sc con u . !o want to increase the grain fed Date McGill. pO~~7aj GMC Pkup

Police Blotter ~ndd:ldto~~:~h~~iag;x~~aev9,;:I~ Roberl C Iroy, ~~~ca. Ed Pkup

high hay ratIon on bUzzardy Mark 0 Hughes, ·Ponca, (hev
days probably doesn·t help Marlin Hoesing, New<:a~lle, Chev
much and may even hinder 1971

k~eping the body warm. ~~~~~I;~if~i~~,e~~~~a~~~:~eld,Fd
Usually. calves on growing Harold Grosvenor. Ponca:Fa

rations WIll suffer less and have 1970

less reduction In gain than cattle Eugene E. Fluent, Nt'Wcastte, Che...
on fattening rations. Evidence of Pk.up
this is the greater l:tmount of -.--- - 1969

snow cover you otten see on the t:u:el <~ea~~~e~,a~~=~~;e~~~c~~ne...
backs of. fattening cattle. Caftle Pk.up
on growing rations give off more 1'68
heat and melt Jhe snow fTlDre Si,I.ITlu'el A McClary.- Ponca. Ddg
quickly, 1967

The same basic prInciple ~p. J':o~;'r~~~~~a~o, Ponca. F!"onlier
plieS cHSO' to- --cow reeding. Paul J, Knell!. Newcastle, Fd Pkvp
Roughage properly supplemen· Joseph Marron, Newcastle, Fd

~~~p~~hth~~~~ln_~~f~e~~~ ~~~ ..__ ~~r:~~~lc;a A, Meehl, lauret,

days, bUt it may be easier to get --. 1966
gra,!n fo cows after or during a ~~~~nN~"I~r~~~:r~e~~~~'iJ~~~:v
blizzard than it 1s....hLfeed.J:!ay_ Radney E"win, Concord, Fd

Though gtaln may not be as 1965
good as hay In this sifuation it Harold Olsen. Ponca. Pont
will keep cows from living on R0ger L. Huntley. 'Emerson, Che:'"

their Qady reserve. Lc1rrY:',.'MI"~~~~Jteq.__ I-RI-erna'!l '
-Pkup "~'



missing car. It was Senator John
DeCamp's. He left the. Capitol" C?ne
evening.afte~ a hard day of ieglslat!ng

The Neligh senator called the police _
and the car eventually was recovered.
Two young men were arrested. The
car had bee~ damaged in an aq:ident.

And, as a resurt of all that?DeCamp
announced hew~~-=._,_
to make it a crime to leave keys In a
parked car, The senator had done 'just
that. -

And there is a good chance that
facilities, at Hiram Scott College in
Scottsbluff will be used for something
other than University of Nebraska
programs.

The Legislature has started action
on a bill which would allow the State
Education Department to establish a
branch of the State School for the Deaf
at the Scottsbluff campus.

The Wayne (Neb~.) H.erald, Thursday, January 17, '191~: : 5

\

Cans, Cars and a, College
There' were ot/;1er developments

during the early d~ys of the session.

extend congresSional terms froJTl two
to four years.

A bill which started down tlie trail

cOl'Jnfy boards of t~ requirement of , exa~~l~~ anenvoeun~~ e~i~ in~~~~I~~ ~~
. publishing as legjl adveftis~ments make another try at passing the
monthly the county payroll. The so.called bottle bill", which also deals
minutes of board me~tings and other with cans. .
county government. Information stIll The 1973 Legislature J:<,i1led the bill to
would have to be ~nn.ted. ~or arr_.to s.~~. rE1~ir~_.fLni,ckeL---deposi-t-. oFl------aI.I-beer

, But the-t:rttt;-as- al'l:'l1'!n-ded ana movea-- --and soft drink containers. The idea is
off first reading by ~ 32·4 vote, would to discourage the use of throw-away

j require the full li~ting of county containers - nonreturnable bottles
employe~' sa,lades -Only once a year. - and, '<;ans - a.nd. keep some of the

H there are any changes in the litter out of the countryside
meantime - raises, cuts or new Fowler said legislation of that type
additions - they would be published in Oregon has pn,ved successful and
quarterly. he wants fa make another att~mpf to

The legislation affects only those get it passed in Nebraska, despite the
counties with 200,000 or fewer resl strong objections of the container
dents. That mean's all counties, except manufacturer,s and the ~er industry.
Douglas and Lan~aster. Then there w,as the case of the

~cal,dlng cvp of coffee in his lap.
The, parliarriei'ltary quesfion of

whether Sk~rda's vote was legal was

Marsh,. the pre'sic{ing offi,~r .of the.
, _Leg!slature. At last .report, Marsh

hadn't ·declded how to rule.

It 't-he lieutenant .governor says
Skarda's ..wte~ doesn't count, the kill
motion -fails and the bad check bill
Ily~,._._

Congress was the t,argat of a series
of resolutions which critiCized some
n~w federal laws. Daylight saving
tif!le was a good example.

But the iegislators Indicated they_
f~lt congressmen should have mQre

_iob security. The state senators· (who
have four,year terms themselves)
gave 'Overwhelming first-'round .ap·
proval to a resolution favoring an
amendment to the U. S. Constitution to -'

, CAPlrO~.NEWS--· The first bill of the session 10 be
L,INCOLN --:- The, Leglsl~ture haslt.L.:.....~· kllted.~as:.pne carried over ,frpm the

wasted•.any time. 1973 meeting: .It was Introdu'ced at the:

'some, Introd~<:ed a bu~ch, ~ritlclzed had sought, to '.have the' dividing line
. Congress, pr~'sed- Tom Osborne and between. felony ,and misdemeanor for

atrlved for work In the dark. bad checks raised from. $75 to $1,000.
Through amend,ments, the figure

The last - the part about arriving was lowere9 to $500, but !he bill still

:~~wo~r~e~:=eO:~~~~S~~-;m=nt~~; was killed:
Scotia_ He said the lawmakers, who Or. at least. It was killed at last
had dec~ded _~d..!~!.2h~_W.mHd..Qa-_,_rID?..oJ:1-,-_lhe1ote-was-23-.22< -butSenalor
rtlteffere willi t.he arrival at winter William R.,' Skarda of ·Omaha was
daylight saving time,' shouid begin a' "liste9.',a_~.Q~eof th~se casting 'a ballot
session at 6 a.m. so jhey would ,kno~ In favor of the bill s demise.
what school children were exper- It turned out, how,ever, that Skarda
lenclng. hadn't actually pushed the button of

Normally, the session would, have his voting machine, It was pushed on
begun about 10 o'clock that dCl}y, btlt his behalf and at his request by
the senators were ,In "their seats at 8 another senator.

~d21r~~~~~'~~~~n~e~~~~:~~~~ ~o u:kl~r~:,r::'thr~~m~ft:rass~fl~~ln~

I·
f
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,. YEARS AGO
January J4, )954: ,County commission

ers voled $500 to .the county fair
association for improvements at the fair
grounds. Larry Johnson, Wakefield
freshman at Wayne State, was awarded
the W6yne Kiwanis Club's annuat music
scholarship Monday. .Milo Meyer
suffered foot injuries when a 6,700 pound
steel beam fell as he was making a hoist
in the city shed. . .Wayne ,American

'Legion_ posLexceeded.-it$-'-9~1 in -the. 1954
?1embership drive. .Gus Nelson was
installed as Noble Qrand by Winside Odd
Fellows Lodge...T~lk of Wayne's need
for a swimming pool was increasing.

!~- .. -lD,!,~,~~~~,_~~~~---~
that lallllol hi' 11l00lt"d ulthout bemg lost - Thomas
.It'HI'ISOU. II'H('r. 17Hti ~

Oneonta, Ala., Southern Democrat
"Oil companies say that a vehicle

- driverr"no tasterlhan so--mrres-' anhour
requires 11 per cant less fuel than when
driven 60 miles per hour'. It would be an
ironic twist of fate if highways should
become safer places not because '"drivers
are endeavodng tQ make them safe but
:df1t~~~te1a-Vegas-oli~

'It's the teachers,
not the courses

;h~tor;~pp""ling'--~ 11'.
(lea' EdUor" Wayne l_~

Contrary' to the view expressed. in a --=------------------~----------------------
recent Herald editorIal. the subject-mat·
te'\' 01 coUrs.es offf!red at a college is for 30 YEARS AGO ler of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Dill, Wayne, Wayne- city school board to fill the
very many people a relatively small January 13, 1944: Januar.y 12 was the Is the winner of ,.the 1959 Wayne Herald vacancy at the Carroll school. The
Inducement to them to enroll at the annlversary of the midwesl's toughest firsf baby contest...Wayne's American vacancy occurred when Mrs. Elta Texley

-college. one day blizzard which took place in Legion post wHI sponsor an appearance resigned effective at the end of the first
The fact is that <;ours.e offerin~" at 1888,_, _Ten Ifo!ayne County men passed of the WNAX Missouri Valley barn dance semester...Two Wayne,Sco\Jts received

colleges. and un'~versltles across the _ _ tesh in Fort Crook last Ttwrsday for troupe at the city auditorium Saturday fhe Pro Deo ef Patri~ Award Sunday for
United States are quite similar to one selective service and all -wrl1 -go' m-to- --------n-ight--to-rafSe-fon-ds-for the- 1959" Junior - -------serviCe to the~Cfiurches. The recipients
another. army training except for one who will Legion basetlell program...Wayne were David Jensen at Redeemer-Luther·

The malar factor as an inducement for enter fhe marines. .Carl Samuelson;S: firemen were called out late Tuesday an Church and David Shlery at St. Paul's
very many Pepple to enroll a,t a college is farm sale attracted, a large crowd and afternoon when a fjre starfed In the Lutheran Church. .Carl Haas was
the identity .ot the faculty members prices were good kitchen stove' :~-'--_!he Paul Har.r!~gton ins~leC!..as ..YV~rshipfu[ Master of Wayne
qr-vtng lhese courses _ their academic residence at 411 Sfierman Sfreet.~ Lodge No 120, A F &.A M. at cere

o preparation, their classroom skills. their 25 YEARS AGO small blaze was extinguished before the monies on Thursday., ..Karen Everlng-
->-~a·cc_esstbttitv-;o--stuctlm~,.t~'---·----JaA-U-af--¥----l.J,.-W49-o---A-..~te-u~--t-Q-~.--J.i.r£.tPeu-au:.4i.e.cL--Met:le~e.-----l+a-m~f+e-l4-r-S~~.~ .....

classroom, and 'sometimes even -their City freight train which was stalled was elected president of tl")e Wayne Winside, and Judy Simmer, Wayne, will
record 01 scholarly productions. Sunday between Winside and Norfolk was County Extension Board at· a meeting vie for the Df-R Good Citizenship crown

Adminlstratol"'S at a college may trum- f~eed from. the snow drifts Tuesday Monday afternoon at the Wayne Court-, in the annual co.mpetitlon to be held
Pet'the lure of their course offerings, but afternooh after two attempts. .Albert house. .Clarlnetist Bill Koeber will be Saturday at the Woman's Club Room.
when they haye a record of getting rid.of Watson, "!ayne C.oLlnty tarmer, was reo the fe~tu~ed 5,010ist with the. Wayne High Henry ~ey" State National Bank presi-
faculty members who rank high in these na~e~ ~lce pre~ldent of .t~~ka-- - .band.--J-n_---its...six.fh---.-aPAyaj....:wIA.f-e-F-~-er+-·· "~,-will be honored at a reception and
attributes they show a d~ath wish for the Ass~~latlCl:n of Soli Conservation districts Sunday afternoon at the cIty aulj!!9f.l_l!r:n._·._ dlrlfl~r._Ji;m. 29, .SRQnsOJ:.e_d. ,by...the Wayne
college. at the-annual meeting in Lincoln Monday Chamber of Commerce. Ley was recently

T. H. Stevenson and Tuesday. .R.ehearsal·s have begun 10 YEARS AGO appointed Stafe Director of Banking by
(Editor's Note: The editorial in the lor the operetta, "Tune-In," to be given January 16, 1964: Mrs. Hugo Zimmer Governor Morrison'and will take office

January 10th issue of The Wayne Herald March 4...County 1'reasurer Jean Boyd man,. Wayne, bas been hired by the Feb. l.

pointed out that the cour~es being offered underwent an operatlon In an Omaha
at Wayne State College' the second term hospital last Thursday.. Ward has been

" =._...elJ.eqdhmg. -f-l'-Om~·-a-------cGV-f:-se-....-OIL_.the.. .." rl'!ceived here Friday' by Mr. and Mrs.
energy sources of Ihe future to one on '·£ffiit-Dion·tha-t--a-.t-r--4o--o-f'-OO-Y'S·WM··I-e-ft ·tw()-

- roenee Helion rHerbft1re-~sh-outd- appeal - weeks ago were snowbound 'in North
to a great many people In the Wayne Platte. Their son, Dean, and Emmanuel

- area. This is good, the editorial noted, Buelter and Clyde Wafts were on their
because It Is a step in the right direction way to school in Ft, Collins. .Mr, and
in attempts by college officials to throw Mrs. Rod Love left for Florida Friday to
off the college's image as a school visit Mrs. Love's parents, Mr. and Mrs
interested only 'in educatlng and training Charles Senter tn -Br-doksVTIlEL Tfle"y' will
teachers and to offer Courses of jnteresf be gone indefinitely. Y·Teen meeting,
to a great range of people. Contrary 10 scheduled for Jan, 3, was cancelled
the view expressed by the letter wriler, because of weather conditions. .Leo
we feel that the courses offered by Smith and Paul Everingham joined the

.5.chQoJ.s of highe.r .Iearnln9--ar.e, ,ths,.ma,j&· "Wakeliel-ct .. Vrnunteer- Fir-emen's -Assocla
reason for a student picking one school lion last week
over another.)

which would carryover Into other areas
of Its operation.

The abandoning of the small branch
lines across the country by numerous
railroads seems a disease of our time,
sO~IJ1~e.thIng.w-hl-cti-we arie-' goTng "fo na-ve ;10

suffer through In hopes that what will be
offered' In lheTr place will be better,
fasfer and more economical.

NOWAY

WRONG WAY

'ff's Josfngmoney'

Nice ;-;..butnotprinted

It's difficult to comment on the decision
by Chicago and North Western Trans
porta~lon Company to seek to abandon Its
railroad Une between Wayne and Dakota
City.

The company Is In business to -make
money, and -sInce the line, 8S It is now
being run, Is losing money it seems only
logical that fhe company would want to
cease operating It. If a manufacturing
company started losing money on one of We assume t~at many local __~nd .ar.ea
Its plants, it probably would (c1(rselh~ ..r.eldents- and-'Du-slhessmen"wlli protest
plant-down; - - the latest move by the transportation

We can't argue with that, for It seems company to pull up Its tracks lea~lng

unfair to ask a company to continue from Dakot.a City to Wayne, Maybe, lust
operating a part of ifs business which Is maybe, those protests mlghf prompf the
AO longer showing a pr-oflf. To do.-'.-so compan¥-._to. take------a-.second, look at the
-would be- -to-----p-t1f-burden-on-th~'~~lon fa abandon fher-affi'oacf:

COLD-WEATHER HARVESTING which cut small grain by using draft
Thousands of men working long hours animals for power, had been in use for 20

on hot summer days t"larvesting Nebras- years wnen Nebraska Territory was
Ka's ripened wheat - that is the image created in 1854, most settlers still used
most people have of the wheat harvest in the scythe or the cradle. Reapers simply
Nebraska. But "harvesting In a blizzard were to() expen~lve-"

ai-cled" by' oxen and, struaws. .in the During .the 1860-1870'5 the rea.per
186O i s"'was an unusual event even for became common. This machine cut
that long-ago season. , headed-auf plants and deposited them on

Bqth Territorial Nebraska crops and its platform, which was unloaded perlod-
weather (standard subjects' of farm ically by a man on foot. Later a

_conversa.ti.on.)..._.--Wet:.e.-_dis.c.ussed- b-v-' the - sett=toadtng featrfre ·threw- statffsw-Ure
OCtober 12'Ilr 1929, Cedar Counfy News ground in bunches. The bunches 'were
(Harfington) in an interview with Ger- tied into bundles, sometimes with twine.

.mat1-. ,immigr.ant ._Henry Beckman,· who often with straw. The straw.ty1ng arrwar-
recalled that extraordinary harvest. (The learned with some difficulty.
exfensive files of newspapers of the Bundles were arranged In tipl-shaped

15 YEARS AGO Nebraska State HistorIcal Society are a shocks (heads to the top), a dozen or so
-=-JaAva-r:y·~- i·9S9-~-Oa-w-n--LuRee;' dal;lgh~·-'-==--:pr-lm~~f----ffif-a~I~' bunoles In each. Bundl~.s._mlgN_~I§.Q__ be

,~ . res-earch'ers:) ---A-pparerrtlv ft had also stacked In huge,~ mounds In a central
turned cold early in ,the fall of 1929. Said location. -In' 'either, case, bundles w.ere
Beckman: "Pah! But it isn't cold! Not later fed into the thresh-ing' machine,
really cold. Farmers may find their Sometimes fhe threshing operation,
engines (tractors) a litfle stubborn morn- which began in mid·svmmer, continuE!d'

We'r-ecelved a nice letter from a reader persqn who wrQl@ It Would drop us a line ings, but for cold - Pah·j They don't into, the corder monfhs. The self-binder, a
In Randolph who criticized the news- ,we wouid....~-h·appy to print It In a' comln~ THURSDAY, TUESDAY kn.ow. What. cold is!~ . _. ., _. . t.r~men_dp.!!.s J~gY~m~r)tJ21!~r..!mLreap·
paper's h~lln.g of two news stories on a Issue of ·the newspaper. We ~ShOUld never qu~g to God Words can bless or blight·, encourage or -, Beckman spe~l hi~-firsl yea~s._worklng "-~~-iiQ~~d_to. ,t-J~l?,@ska _.beforEL:18.8IL..-

---recen-I·-fron+--pege. It 1& "er" pg&&ible "the-••&U"r-wr:Jter.--Aa6-.--~!L;, stoe.1_~.!n9.J2~ -----91~-9-f.~_~~1~ __.... for' lohn [ammers rltbe....Ca.fIle. 1('109 "or f~~~
The w~lter~---.ld_.JhaLonfL...news-stOt.¥--.-:-.-a---polnl---i~FIt~clZ-inQ---!bL.newsPA~.._~ luke :38: Give, and It will De'''glven fo, Psalms 19:14: Let. t~e words of m.y_ Cedar·County." Lammers, a'~romlnent bundles. ~

wairriorilmportant than the other and using bad ludgement In handling.various ~ mouth,and·-the medttaflon-or-m\lnearTo.e - Dg\jf-eTn-·th.e-history-of riorfheast" NeGfas- ----STn-loar advClinces were made'~e~
yet It' \'I4S given less space than the news Items. ~elghlng different stories acceptable In thy .slght. ka and the father .of twenty children, ing -, the process of removing the grain
other. The writer said also that' 'the' and plctur~ and presenting theJ!l·lrt·-a··-- .E'~~~\ no niaglc~in smaJ'- p-Jans. WEDNESDAY ~ broug~t the firs! self ,reaper and the fIrst from the straw. Earliest NebraSkans

~-~~

r--
f

story'was smaller than the on~ used. with importance to the readers Is a. constant u e 6:3: or watever measure you My uncl~ got. fired for lying." "My" .__..illiL...tQ._~.~~01.---an •...9f...Jbe,~JH66._..har_\lest-.----·;~---am:;ien-t-··staff~·li"kEr-instroment;--'c:tabm:ers"-
the less Importalit'one~ problem facing news editors on papers as ~e~~uu~~o others, It will be 'de~lt to you goodness, what aoolil,?,7""i"'Abour-i:i·n-hour-'·· Beck.man said: "It started to blizzard In beat the kernels from the straw, then

We are sorry we are unable to_print the different as the smallest weekly to the too long In bed every morning." early fall and the harve,s.ting. crew of separated the' tw~_ by ,_winnowing. f'tAa.
letter, but the writer did not sign his or New York Times. t:dltors do ·"make SATURDAY , Corlnthlaos '3: Ti: Each 'man's work will. John Lammers" and !-ouis Foer'ster. ..by chines developed -fo do .ttlls were caned
her name, It has. been the newspaper's mis.takes In doing this - there's no d;oubt become evident, for the day will show it, Christmas time. (were) faced with a threshing machines or s~parators,
po!lcy over the years to print only those about that. But ,It Is helpful to the editors Plenty of moMey in this world, and none and the ftre Itself will fest the quality of raging snow stor-lil. We had three yoll< of Horses 'most often-furnished the. motive
letters which are slgned.·Jf 'the letter 1 to have readers aecas'onally 'POlnt out needed In the next. each man's work. oX,en,on the wagons" and 'two span of power for threshing machl,nes used In the
.writer deslres"the n~me may be-left off mistakes, for It reminds them th;:tt other ~'~:O~~Vaf':~~:r~o~ft:=I:~veof mon~y Is Hazel Sorensen', horses,.ory.-old John's mpchine. It was 1ato's; Th~ .ordina~y' l!1achh~~ . .r_eq~Jre.~_.,.,
the leffer 'when It is used In· the· people also are weighing and ranking d;. . Wakefield, Nebr. bJ,owing and, sno~ 'f"~s on. the. Way. , .Th.a: from. el9~tfo t~~lve.·,hors.es to' move ari~
newsl)aper. stor\es and p\ctures- carried In their SUNDAY ~r men stood,around freezing ,~nd wouldn't a l~rge crew ,to -serv-lcel.r.-'BY~--me}~~';-

We wo.uld like "Vf:ry much to print the newspaP8.rs,. Hopefull.y, fhat wJII he1iJ Each person in th~t human chain has ", work so·--Lammen~ '.hire.d . some Indian huge sfeam en.glnes were u.sed to ,h~~uTJfi~--.--

co
lelmlemrenSltnsce.boltut c.on.l1aOcln.ed

l
m~~m_e.JI_nll~~,:.... T..:~.I.lmvoel,~.m,o·ukn~_.g the~.S(lme mistake thf....---e.qUcil-respohstb1Jif'1-'for ·flnaffi?frfiatlOsr------- LrJrJnif1D..-----'s;qq~!!a"'w~s~t:'3~p~ftch-g~dl-es-f-er-----Bs." se'pal alvl, "jou~1t norses. Were stili

....4- HV-'-~>'ri- ... r1 It wasn't' just <;o,ld that Beckman needed.t~.puUbundle wagons ,(h.ayra!=ks)

·nm~IDmmnrmlil~~~~::::;;:;;J~:r~1 one, '. experienced In' thos~, fir~t 'year~ on the. in transporting shoc~s to the:n;"8chlne.,· .r ---;:: I ~"·_-,·_-_·_'--·--.............Jlr-OlLC!l;hs-Ur.30-~-Jb.g,fru1tof fhe'.clgbieau.L.__ -----N-e-br,a5kil ,prairie ,F~r,?,jng -metbodry ~122O-Jn~~~~-

~~;ls~ree of life and he ~ho Is wl~e wins ~~a;ar;;.~~'j~'~~~~a~,:,~~w:;eenb,e~~e~r~t~:~ :S~~ ~h~:~h;~;~~~;t,l~~~;,~:d~~,i::;l',
MO~DAY:"' ,:1 ~,grajn,fr.om s.tr!"lw P.Y,hi~U1d .. as he .19~O's,fhe triletO,.~.~r.awn:"c~, .

j l , • Words are cheap, but .In God's sight ,did, fhe -first y~r, he farr,ned for .himseU~ fomh.l~.ed reaplJ;l~':'and, ,gral.
t, they're ~alu.aple•. - 'I SJgnUfcanf. :In, ,~el:~ra~k,~, a9(lcultjJraj .-fefj~~d)be",operatl.on,.stlll.:
! ' Psalm!> ,12:6: The words of the Lord are ~jsto~y i..s t~e,:, st9rY, ?J_ harve~tin'g J:lroce:~l, .'.~I,f~l:m?i>elled ,c,ombl'~e,· _~~,_,.,!,: 11[(' pure words. .-,,~ .. ~ -- ~- ~C -ses and. machinery:.: Although ~eaperslcC4c:metheultl~,I~r

1Ifi~~::;:::::~~~~~~~~~$~.~~:=C,,-=--'=,,c-~-,....'-_.. _c__~-=--__:~~~'~,!i_~=~~-~·.·'~."_"--_'_'-=--~~_"'_"'-'-'__'___=--===;::=;.



'I ~_, .
-------- - ~
A fi-;;;- walked from
Fort Worth, Texu to b
tanbul, Turkey. backwardl/.

I,
--1-----'--1

~~~ ~;~l ~·13.8~~lep:~:~i::H~~:O~h~ :~~V~~m~~~jll~:fl~Yl~ ~~~o~~:n~: (
1--7-_+.oIF--,-_",fir,,"~5,,"O~:e~8HI~ 1'1

31°', ~~~ :eW~ ~~~ ::'e~::orA~n~r~~~~~~~'e:::;~.~ __--1

~~.~1~2~~O~p~~'~:e~:~~ Minimum ~~~~;n~:r~::~~~_~h~~e:::~c~~~~ [
"BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED attendance of the public. J

that the followJng Water Rates shaH _. Mayor Hall ll"lformed Council that
become etleC~lve December 18. "1973. a letfer_w~s delivered to ,Mr. Vern I

Stranded2 Out of cash?
K CFi.ecKfng Account is· safer than

cash, And·twice--as-sure;-'0pena
- CheGkingAccount toaay. You'll

have complete records. And
- 0 '"

; 0 0 0 ' instant cash.
-------~------____.____-e-- ~-A_-l,;L
-- - 00· -::-0- 1"1. w.esa'tfer.

: -o~'O() =- .O!

-·_~o

-,-~-----~----~-----,--

6.74 ~~~na;;lm~~SI~~~s~1 a~:Sse~o~~~ ~~ _ ,
sicn, Same... ..... .... 18.50 Councilman MOsley -that the claims .
NatiQMI--·-[)jr-e(;..foc·'I'-5ef"·'tIee;--~~-------

Inc., Guidance .' 8.27 of the City as indIcated thereon and
Supt. of Documents, Same 6.25. Ihi'lt warrants be issued in payment-
Ken.'~rlsdn.Same. _ 10.40 Of same,
Phanfaffi Music.- Band musiC; 5.00 .The Mayor stared t~e motIon and
Wingert.Jones Music. Inc.. directed Ihe Clerk 10 call the roll

:" '. Pl"Bl.IC :,\OTICrS
'. _ \ -: BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOWI

, . (, . ' .....-



• ",Member of Land Improvemertt Contrac'tors of America"

Wisner (529-6123~

• Crushed Rock • Sand
• Concrete • Graver

"Pick Up or We Deliver"

Einung Ready Mix
Wayne (375-1990)

- ·---------c

_Tl)e Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thur,sday, January 17.,-1974

I,' ,

£lood,_Pr~vention

SoH Conservation
Pollution Control

'}).O":B~x 1 ,
Clarkson, Nebraska 68629
Phone; 892-3441

E-ffi-5+on-Pr-everpHon
Floodwater and
?edime-nt Control

DISTRICT'
~~r~er.IY the TraiIS-~Id~~.3181'!-)--
Norfoik, N"ebraska 68701
Phon'e: 371-7?13

Steve Oltmans, General Manager

Glenn Spreeman, Assistant Manager Dick Seyn'iour, Assistant Manager

The NRO Board That Is Sincerely"Concerru:.d.AJlOut Proper Re,ource. Development!
2S~.35J4 <Collect)

GARY SCHMITT

Laurel. Nebraska

DOze-r.Scrap~r.Patrol
And Are Readrly:Able To
Satisfy Requirements of

NRb Practices) .

:Schmitt Constructio.n

Your Tire and Car Servl<;e Headquarters

Sales & Service

For
On-The-Farm
Tire Service

E~ST ON HIGHWAY JI

Call 375-2822

Soil
Conservation
Service

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL YOUR
FARM SUPPLY

NEEDS

--&IERS ISS)SUPPLV

.8'
-·~SO

1.52
~5O-

,44
.32
.31
.78
.13...

6.00
. g~}4cr~

Phone 2S~·3S8S

(From Ag. Eng. Dept.
U. of Nebraska, Lincoln)

CONVENTIONAL TILLAGE
Op--£R"ATtO~---'-' --, "-----'-g·aVacre

Chop Stalks
-Oi-sk,---'
Plow

-'Dlsk-
Harrow
Plant
Rotary Hoe
Cultivate (3)

Spray
Combine

• Dams • Terracing
e Soil Conservation

• Ditch Filling
• Road Building-

2.55
gayiicre

g.a·0u:rJL,

,8'
.54
.51...

And, salle over $2,000 in machinery depreciation and
time.+

profit in-'other' portions of your business.

And, lake your choice,of----farming 55 per cent,·more ground-
or eliminating three full weeks of tractor riding.

And, save more than 5250 in fuel bills! +

Or;Tf you7c"-rather~s:'ve'e~~ugh to'buy ha" a ton"ofsteak!

10. The contract date(si may occur during the months of
February. March and April. Payment of contract will
be made aflnually in the month of the contract.

11 A major eTfOrtwitl'be given to'equally distribute fiirids
for Lands f,or Wildlife throughout the Lower Elkhorn
NRD:. T.hus; ,P~12EJtJ,~~_..r:nay b~,9iven, to applicants to
assure equal dist,~ibutjon. - -.-.--

9 If transfer of land ownership occurs during contractual
period. the contract becomes void. However, the new
owner will have the opportunity to renew the contract it
he or she so desires.

8 -~~~~s s:::~~C~~I~a~~:t G~:s~;~P:i~ld~a::I~;~~li~nf'or~~~-- ---I-~:xFJt-~+k'l---"';h-~~Tm;"'~-~--;';='~m~~",--JI~
Lands for Wildlife Program upon their expira.tlon under
the CAP program

7 Public access will be made available for foot-traffic only
if landowner so agrees. An additional payment of $2.50

: p~r acre will be granted for such allowances

nuisance weeds. Mowing will be dOfle after July lS each
year, Burning is prohibited.

6 A payment of $20.00 per acre per year for contracts will
be allowed.

._..,_._....".•,,_~.v·,··..,··

~ "We- Support Soil and Water Conservation"

AILKinds oL~_-~--~--~tateNafiotta+-----,--,
·£b,~~-dcef~~----B;;-;I,--ca-d"'e=·-=-a--,nT- - Farm Management~Q...~

BuTlClozefWork - ··-·~n;y tey- Brokers- Fel;x Darcey

Marlen Kraemer,' Owner

Chop Stalks
Tillage Plant
Cultivate (2)
Combine

TIL-PLANT
OPERATIONS

1.00
.J>
.51...

2.53
ga0tcre

- ga0tcre

Laurel, Nebraska

And, save over a half hour of yOU,r time per acr~ to make a WHICH WOULD YOU, OO?-

+On 300 acres of r9w-crops

Or, would you conventional till all 300 acres and run short
of tuel before pla..nting.

Or, ·would-you-use-'_mulch tillage and plant"a~"""e1t·all
300acrew wtttr-ttIo-pttonS'Ot1uel lelt·oveF.-"- ,,' -,,--

WHAf-wOul.o YOll 00 IFYOU WERE ALLC>tno
),000 GALLONS OF DIESEL FUEL ON 300 ACREW?

Would vou conventional till 166 acres leaving 134 acres
uilliifriled.

Think About A Form Of Minimum Tilla~e

-'WHAT WOULD YOU 00'1

Disk (2)

Plant·
Cultivate (2)
Combine

_c= -+eW·TlL
OPERAT10.N.S._

2 The number ot acres involved will be fo acres minimum
and a maximum of 80 'acres per cooperator. unless in a
watershed area. A maximum 01 lour tf-acts per
cooperator will be allowed with a minimum of 5 acres
per tract,

A pl<s.ntlng' of either. 1l sweet clover. 2) red clover.
3) vetch, or 4) native grass planting will be the cover
requirement, administered by SCS as part of a
Resources ConservatIon Plan

4 No grazing will be allowed during. the contractual
period

Mowing will be 'ufillzed onfy to control' noxfou's' and

The purposes of the ~Lands for Wildlife" option are ried:

1 Land Reserve for Buildittg soil and cropland.
2 Nesfing areas for alt wildlife. but especially pheasa ts

and quail
), Winter cover for wildlife

_ 4 Sediment control from all types o~ wind and water
erosion .

_J. ''R'o'fafl'on'in a'-'croppoirif"sysferrf as,~' p~'rr6r:a,-Reso0__fc:e
Development. Plan.

+6' Hunting and hiking for the g;neral public

+Optional

Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District Adds
---"--" ---

""Lands For- Wildlife'~

Over 60 per cent of the CAP land acres have been plowed
out in the last crop season alone and much of the
rem~i.~e,r cent would likely be laid .bare.,

AdditIOnal pressure for cropland productlO Que to the
elimination of a federal feed,grain and livesto prices has
added even more incentive to plant "fence 1'0 to fence
row,"

LOGAN VALLEY CONSTRUCTION CO., iNC.

-------A.~ds,for.----WUd-life1---option ha-&---be-eA----ildded, to the·-ba~,

and Water Development AssistanCe Program of the Lower
Elkhom NRO, The option has been made available as a
type of replacement for the Conservation Approved Plan
(CAP) acres that 'had been tunded under the REAP

,Program

375·3325

375-3440Wayne, Nebr.

Milo Meyer
,Construction

NORTHEASTERN
FERTILIZER CO.

DF-'{-FertHiIet"s--.-
Bulk Facilities

Weed Sprays -:-:lnsJ1di.ddes

·BETTERELECTR ICALLY"

Serving Wayne· and·Wer.ce Counties

New & Used
'''T"CCr-C:-a-=-GTCtoC-rsa ndliy pIe ments

• Sa les • Factory Parts • Service
Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist -Gehl

Logan Valley
Implement'

Wayne

HV=ty'Hog
Pre-Mix

"No Job Too Big--
-Or Too Small"

Blade, Scraper' and Dozer
Work of All Kinds

• Complete liIewMilI With
Pelleting Facilities

• Complete Pelleted Feeds
On Hand at All Times

'. Custom Mixing Service in
Mealor Pellet Form

'Waynlr~--&--F~ea-~.

D_~ IV~.I N· SE:.KV1<; E:

Route 2

Wayne County
Public Power -District

116 West 1st

"LIVE AND FARM

CODwen.5oi1tQf_
Liquid Cattle

Feed

_ Phone'J7S,·1322 (Delivery Service) Wayne, Nebr.

----~-~~~~

• Check Our Listings Before You Buy
I=.;...----~-----........-----+-------.;..----..;,.,==----.;...---------------~----I_ .. ._1IS.0111£!~tElf=C!rm Management
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p.m. by the Hoskins 'Rescue
Unit. - .

the NuCor Ste~I'MHI ~was taken

wagon. ,He was taken :0 a
~orfoJ.k_-bosRital by the HoskIns
'Rescue Unit where he was
frea,ted and reieased.
, Amelia Schroeder was t-aken
a a or' ° '.

to a Norfolk hospital Friday
evening by the Hoskins Rescue
Unit. He was reported to have
suffered" back injury.

Cg"I~'"1 Za'f.11
au.rlefS ..,tlllll""~
Athdled,ZI~fO"lTIm

1lJ.!\LBoI:!t ~lIa,he~

::'''rb.
----_.-

9 Assorted

fRUIT

"lltJl.l\l:-~l 26C
.• -'4-.wll, ,',

. U, rs. -- rus e hurs ay,affernoon and~visitecl l;1eld in the mee ng room of the· An employee 0; the ·Apac.h~
John lreakle.was hostess to six Woockmann, Christian edu Carol's Catch All and Mrs. First NatFon-a1 8a~nk in Stanton. N'anufacturing Company, Cliff
members and, one, 'gue'st. New Gfficers .cation board, and Otto Wantoch, Meef Thursday Muhs' 'antique collecti~n in Mrs. Lane Marotz was hostess. S,elders of Norfolk, .Injured his

A poem was r'ead qy Mrs., Ver·1 .Newly elec.ted officers of the financial secretary Ten members of the Highl-and Stanton. The Feb. 14 meeting w.ill be .in knee Friday when he· slipped
Gunter~~ pr.esident, Men'l~er:s" Trinity Lutheran' Chu.rch ~ a'r,e Na.med to, committees were Women's Extension (Iub met The business meeting witS the Lyle Marotz home. and fell while getting off a

c;tlsj;ussed the .tov; of thlt "State .......IIIIII..""1I!I!IlRe"gional Cenl,er _.in Nor'folk
. c .ovein er

and the· December Christmas
party.;

Goals for 197J were discussed.
Newly appoil':ted committees
:af".e-M-t:s-.--.James·--Fr-eiburghouse
and Mrs. Myr;on Pilger, mem
bership; Mrs. Gene wKulhanek,
health leader; Mrs. Jim Miller,
safety leader; Mrs. Steven Dav
ids, citiienship leader; Mrs.
Veri Gunter, song leader, and
Mrs, John Treakle, reading
leader. Card chairmen are Mrs
Danny Plantenberg aAd Mrs
Jim Miller

Pians 'w'ere made for a birth
day party for all .... members at
the May meeting. A, gift ex
change will be held.

The Feb. 12 meeting wHI be in
the Dan Plantenberg hom,e.

Churches -
"'". ZION LUTHERAN
_·~--_···C"U~·

(Jordcin Arft, pastor)
Saturday; Saturday schoOl:

•. m
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m

Sunday school, 10: 15

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale Coakiey: pastor)
--------rr-S;.t;:,~day: Confirmat.ion, ~:30

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m.: worshl,P' 11

lryl Svensons and lmo Jean
Svenson, Stanton, were Sunday
dinner and' supper guests in the
Steven Davids home.

HOSKIN'S UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

MinisterS'"
Har:ofd Mitchell

-·-Gte-nn-*ennTcott..·:....·----~--
_ Miss Carol Roetmer

Sunday Church at worship,
9'30 a.m,; church at. study,
10:30

Pinochle Club
Pinochle Club met in the

- ----Artrn.JI'------BehmeF- '-home- Sunday
evenjng G"eSfs~e-v:er-l-Gun.

fers and Lyle Marotzes
High prizes went to Mrs. Emil

Gutzman and .Ed Winter, and_
low to' -Mr's. 'Lucille As-mus a~d

E" C. Fenske. ,he Veri Gunters
received fhe guest pri'ze.

The Ed Winters will' host the
Feb. 3 meeting.

~~---;------SCllWe(fesEn1~

Mr. and Mrs. Rar"ry Schwece'
entertained f-he Hoskins Card
Club Thursday evening.

High pitch prizes were won by
Mrs. Lucille Asmus and Waller
Strate, and low by Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Behmer.

The Feb. 14 meeting will be in
the Herman Opfer home.

M'eeCSatlirda-y
Mrs. Edwin Bregie enfertain.

ed.·the--·Birthday Club Saturday
afternOOh in the Art Kruse
home. Mrs. Arnold' .Wi t r f

Society -
'to Members Meet

Members of the Twentieth
-Cehtury------E'xt'ensfon,.....(I u'b" ''''met
Tuesday afternoon in the home
of Mrs'. Starlley Langenberg with
10 members present.

Guests were Carol Kingsley
and Ma'rgv--i-rete --M-arstlpit or
Stanton who gave fhe less.9~ on
deco:rattons--:-M-r's:- G'erafd B~ug:
geman was also a guest

Members answered roll call
by telling what they want mast

_.__.to--bappen.. j-A.~ ~·9_74-;--Mrs·: .. ·Charl'es·
Oft reported on the council
meeting held recently in Wayne.
Lessons were discussed for 1974.

Mrs. Philip Scheur4ch will host
- -the··Feb.-'U'·-meeting, .- -

TRINITY UJTHERAN
CHURCH

(And.rew ~m5_on, p'~sl.p.r)

Friday~ Com-munion- an
nouncements, 3·5 and 7·9 p.m

Satud:fay: Confirmation class
'\ - at Wayne, 9 11'30 8.m

I Sunday: Worship' at Hoskins,
.10~45 ,a.m.; wo.rship at Faith
Evangelkal Lutheran in Wayne,
2 p.m _ .
-M",,~.~··

Tuesday: School board, 8 p,m

~:±s~~::,-;;;=~:;::-;~:':7==-f Ii .~- .._.- .. ..\---2~..

"Mrs~St~;~;'Ira";rJ;"Cives Lesson §::1g:;~~ }fo-'Sk,"ns ~~rt~;~~·:¥~jf:::e~~:::::
Macv," Kleensang Cad H'nL Ne WS d1n'1le, guests In the E'wln

Mrs: Steven- Davids: pre.s.®.tetl C!C!1hing ,drive for. the East Fori< I y1e Marotz cha,rman Howaf'-d- -----m-a-n-and MaFVm -Gr-othe-o- no ---Ul;.rth home. 'Afferhoon- guests
rfheJesson, :'~ndersfandingPol- Nursery fl'".om, J.~ry: 20 thrQugh Fuhrman, vIce chaIrman lnatlng committee Mrs Hans Asmus were Mr . .,nd Mrs. Harold
.Iutron -iJ1' \'Nebraska;"', at the' Feb,.lO. Clothing and child"care DWight Bruggeman, secretary Head ushers are Douglas Phone 565.4412 Wesfover of Birchdale, Minn."

--:.-,--'.---~Iue'sdaymeefihgofthe,Worj('fng i'terrfs -,~,iIWbe- coUe"ded. Myron Deck, elder; Gilbert Oed, Lane Marotz and RIchard _ _ M'


